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THE EFFECTS OF ASOCI AL"
SXI LLS .i~INING PROGRAM
ON. AGGRESSIVB' -B£8A \ ' I OUR
./ '. .WITH 'INSTITUTION~IZED
'. :JF.~~~~.:DELINQOE~T~
.' ~ , .
-: ~~Thesis ' submi t ted lJ.n par~~~i "
f ulfillment o f t he requirelll8nts
f o r the deg ree .of Ma s te r
. o f Science
. ': .'
New f oun d l and
i
/ ...
· been fo und 't o accou nt for ,at/'lea st so me o f , t h';1' . agqress i.ve
behaviours' d"is pl ayed by ' j ~ve riile" -:' de'l inquen t s ; Trie present
. . i~Vesdg~tio~~U~dertCiok- .ee eva'lu ate t he 'effe'Ctiven e s s
· . . . . I - -
,Of a , s?d a l skill.s t rai n in';!' package In· abhievlng-. a
· ,'r e duc t i o n i n d elinque'nts I , ag gres sive behav kou r'a , - 'Suc h ' a
. ," . ," - ' . ' , , "
t r a,i ,n i n g pr?gr am offers' one procedur e t hr ough whi ch
. . , . '
app rcpr da te r esponding inso:'i~l s i~tiat.fons·' ca nbe·talj'ght .
. . " .
this i nvestiga tion. ' Th€lY ranged in age :f r om-.14."':16 year s
. - . , ' , ' . , "' .- . .
(m.ean =lS . 2) .,- The sex . d i str i.but ~on of , .t he ,s iib j ec t s
,/ reflec t .a 'd their re spe'ctive "proP9r t 'ions" in -tihe c'ent~;rs ' ,
POPUla_t~on_. _ . " '., . \ -- - -. - -
\ Thre~me;s'ure-9 of - '~~'rbai _ 'a~d ptiysi~a l 'a9g~e SS iOn
were emp'l.oy ed t o", a sse s.s .t ne e 'ffica cy of the tra i n i ,ng '-:\
~rograit" :' ' (a ) ' ' t he f r equency' of f"ines : ' ~nd "'limings
" i s sued : ~y th e -s'~a ff :m'e~b~~'~ for ve;b~l and phY5i~al '
: aggress-iv~ne'ss , .: (b ) , i n -'v,ivo ~b~erva't ion~ '-of _ag9'ie ,! siv~ '
, . -. , . . . , . , .
behaviour ' d~r~n9'_- a f ree.-t!mEi ',pe rio d , ,:and' (c ) rating s <:' ~
soc~.,,: lS~~l1 s iP: · .~es~~se t l;> : .ro ",:oc ative .s i t ua t i on s'- . :
pre~en~d ~n, , a':ldiotape ~
.J
\. ', " , .
. rne . aeudenca.were div.:l&d .I n cc a -t r e a tme nt group
and ~ cont~ol _9'r?up equ~ted in tams . of s~x'1'distribution
and pre-'fre~tllIent level ~ f a9'~ression .
The stud&rt s i n the t raining group ,met:wee kl y. f o r
ei~h t ,week s . : ~urin9' t}"tese 1lI~~~in9~ ' '~e 'co~-i;Pts Of '
asse r tion ,: aggre s s ion and non-as9~r'tion were f'i r~'t in trod-
uced . " A ' va~iet;, 0; ' ski lls f o r a;'se'rtivelY ~~spcinding to .
provoc acfon a were 'applie d t o j Ol) -l ?t,e r vi e wsand:. in~er ,:,: .
Pe r'~o'nal probi~m ~itliations' id~n t1fied by the students.
The so c i al ' ~k i li s tra:1.ning: ~nC ~Ud~d 'mode lli~9" reh~~r~al:' :
. .' . . . !
...and :i;eedback, coaching. and 'homewor k a s s i gnmen t s .
;ilE! 'S~~d~nts 'i n the ,cont r ol. group were ' 'giVen n6'
", tr.eatrne~t .in addi~ion to_ the" .~ornaL pr~9'ramOf the
' in s t i t u tion .
I i
. 'On all the measures of ag9ress i veness co l lected , 'th~ '; .
. ~ratn?n·9 9r~u; 'd i d n'~'~', d~ffer ' ~;9~if1Ca~,tl~ f rom .the
c--~----:-i,c~oI 9roup~":,rther the ,pre-treat::ine-~-o.i-the~po~'",t-~-~---C-f­
t r e a tmen t 'a s s e s s mei:.t s . Furthermore , the ' b ehaviour oith'e"'~
trai~in9 ' grouP ' did not chenqe ei i9nificantl~'ove~ the co~rse~f. the ' inVe s ti9a ti~ . . : " ' , \ 1. -
" The,se r esults indicate that the : so c i al skills ,
traininq pa Ckaqe ',as ,pr e s en t l ; ' apP(.i~d ,: · wa~ ';not " ~ u~ces'B ful .
. ;, . ,' - " " , ' .
in a l ter ,ing ' the~ount o f aggres s ive: be havi our displayed
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A.t Pleasantvil le Scho~l. a r esi a.e n tial traini ng '
ce~i:er f or juvenile dellq ue n"t s . - . &ny, o t ~he inapprop~-ia te
~ . ' . - . '. ' , ..; . -. - -. '
i nterp e r sona,l behav iours are ag gressiv e rdated-acts . ..
T~~.~ ~c ' re '~~j~~t t o f.un;~hnent~ 1n th~ 'f orm .o~ ' ~·_
l o s ses of privileqe s ./l'lCNeil (1 9i 9) r e por t e d t ha t such
·. ~ggress ive acts contin~~1to '~~ur I.t ' a n ~~confortablY
. . I
. " ., l) i9~ r~~e . Thus , ~unh.~en~''.has on~y .. ~~e~ ~oderat.e~y
eff~ctive in r eduei,n g th e i r Occ~rrence ~ .
Ba ndura , (l!l6BI' haa i ndica ted that t he appearance" of
' ap~roPriate ~e8pon8e "i n an' interpersonal i nterllcti"on may' :.. ...
~e_ hind~.;ed by t he i ndi'~i dua~5 lact.: ot unde rs tand tnq·of
" - ~!,-~t CC:>;8Ht~tes ap.pr~ria:e .b~~adour i~ t~~t .s~·~uat~on_:
T he ~cqu is1ti on or ~pproPr1~te i nte rpersona l skdls is, '"
. a . l earn ing pro~ss " t o whi ch some i ndi v id uals lIIay not
h ave be en exposed . '
. . . , . i
The ' deve l opment and maintenance o f inapp·rop~iate_ .
" . process. , Li ke ot her ' t ypes' of behaviour~ ag g r eeel ·V'e ac t s
ar"e ~dntain.ed 'i n an in~l~idual 's :behavioural [e~ertoire'





. . . . . ' . .
ir~eievan t here : ~us, ' ~ fQ , a. s oCially ' ap~op~iate .. res,ponse ~
i s not avai l able! a n d ,aninappropria~e . re sponse has
succee~ed in~ ,the . past. i t ' wi ll "':Cst ~ike lY b.e emp I cye d
~gai~ ·. ' · ·
Base d on ·th :i.s · m~de l. -an '. ind i'Vidu~ i prese~tll d,is - '








I " ' ., ' . ' . . " " ~ . ,'_ • . ~
it;l ac hL e vfnq a de sire_d outcome ,,!,<:,verne; .tihe "p.r ob'a b i lit y
~ that 't il i s sa m,e behaviour "wi l l ~ repe.ated ~t ", so~~ f~t~re
time,_ ,Th'e ~p~ropriatene B S of the acl ,appears -ec be





-t:-h e pe r formance ~f so~ially ,appropriate be bevt cue s : :-.r::
' me t hod . o f _teaching app;opriat:e -s oc ial ' behaV i~ur. i s requi red
if th~ perf9rmiu\c~,of s uc h ~haviour is to '~· . aCh ieved .
Social SkH: l Defici:ts AmOng J uvenile Delinquents
Freedman , · noeen the L, Donahoe, Schlundt and McFall
.... :.
(.l9 78lhave conceptualized 'de l i nquent ' behav iour . a s ' a. \"
· ,ma~~fe s ta:ti~ ~fsituation-spec if:ed , soc~al ~behaVi()Ur~ l
· s kill de f icits . Thei r researchcoiopared t he performance
of de linquen~~ and their non":",deli~qUent pe~rs o~ ~the
': . Adoles~ent ,p~oblems ' I nve n t or y (A':P ,' ~,l , ,Fi r s t devel~~~'
, by Fr eedman ' (l.9H ) , t1l~ A , P, I : i s a ~4 ~item rol'7' piaying "
· test : Ea~h 'i t e m on jihe ' t e s t describ~B, a ,parti~~ lar 'set of














popula.tion . Thll , sUbiect.s ' r~,spo~se's t o the, pr ob l ems
~~sed .-iy each' ; item',',a:re :,~'cord;d an~ ' a ;e ;raded' ,on ,a
five'.:.point - ao~ia l competE7n<:e ' ecaje ,
' . . . ' , "
.' t hr ee ' inve st1ga~H~n'i ;~ti i iZing uhe" A. ; . I . , ;In o~~, .,
r~:sp~n-s~~r' .~t~~ 'p~'obiem Si'tua't1~~s ',~~_r~.~ ll,e~ted f r om,.· ,-
~ ' aampLe ~f .in st~tuUo~aHl!ed juvenile . de~inq~ents, , tt ,
'sa~le " of " ho~-delinqueh~, l aw ,a biding': m~ture', h'igh school
• ~ , • 'f ' : : . ' " ' ~:-. . ' , " ' ~ " , ', ,, ' .,,' . ', ~
stud.e~tS' ,an~ a :sa~PIe o ;"hi,glh :SCh~~ stf~n;s who wE;re
v re.cOgniz~ ,a, ~,~~~t . Ie~de,r~ (i.e " . the'y , w~re ,~ ditors
of the s e-hool ' newspaper and ye a rbook'; s t ude n t s ena tors ,
' c~ass pres id~nts " ,<!-n~'sta r '.athle~eS ) ; ' ,Al l s ub jects were .'
~les: ~anging ' i n 'a ge- ,f r om J ~-~8- years . ' , , '
Base d on. t o t al ' A". P. I. score ob tained, th.e , resu l ts
o f ' t his .compa r Ia on reve~led -th~t,:'th~ test could ' r e lla 'bIy ;
diff~re~~~~~e " ~~n'~ ' the ~jre~: ~~~UPZ,Of ' ad~ie sc~nts .. .-The
's tudent J.ea~e rs pe r f o rroed. s igni fican t ly 'be t t e r overall '~
ttlan· did .~~"h,igh · s c hoo). s!-ud'en~, gr ou p : The . h~gJ'i scnc o j
, ,, ' ",.,' ,
'.?r?,up , in t urn" ~r.f?nned signif icantl~ better: b~eral t ha n
d id,,the de ~'inquent. samp,le ,
. . ru1e '-vJ:Olati~n8 w1t~~n . the" i~stit~t1on • . On~ .9 ., up "was




spent mor e t ha n - 2 5 daYliJ during th~ preced~ng ' s i x ,mo n t h s
in the' :institutio~ ' s _security_cotta ge . The second -gr~up
. - ' , " . - '- ' . ,"
was f\l~de . up at ,boy s ~hO . h~d..spent ',l e s s ~han 5 days during
the sallie p e rdod in the' secu~ity co ttage .
The results indica ted , t ha t thelow-dl s rupt l ve
. - , .
.. .8ub je.c t s earned : aignn~cantlY higher ·t o t a l scores 0';1_the
A.P.I . , thap ' did the high-disruptive s ub j,e.c t s.
In the third s t~dy a ;non-d~un,quent' .high school
samP le': and a de1J.~qu;nt sample were administered the
A.P. I • . in either a .' free-response ' or ' mu l t i ple-cho i ce '. fol':lflat .
In addition, - the 8ub'je~ts were asked ~o' g i v.e,' e ither the;r
',t ypi c a l" 'r espons e, ~r . ,t he . 'h e s t ' response . theY . , ~otild, . - devi se .
Those subjects who were asked f~r the ir 'b~st~
r esponse ' pe r formed a t a signil;icantly higher ,leVel ', than d id
thos~ who "were a8ke~ f or t h eir .' typic~ l' r~spbn8e / Thoa~
respondi~g in a · ~ultf.ple/ -cho ice' fo~at did better o~e ral l
th~n_,did those wtio wer~_aUOW:d t o reepondd.n a 'tree-resp';ris~
format . Th e A. P. I . aga i n d i f f erentiate d hetween de l in q uen t
and. non-:d e1inquent , s,Ubj e c,t s, (Freedman, e,t . , a l . , 1,97 8) ~
",Ta ken as a whole , th~se f i nd ings i~d icate ' thll. .t the :
pr o b l em areas c,hosen for inclulili~n on the A.P . I . do .r e p'r e s e nt
eeaev ene . e r e a e of co ncern fin: adOl~scen't boy s ~FreedJnan ,
19 7 4). Fu r t her , . non-del inquent high scho ol , s tuden t s appear-
to handle the:s~_ pr~lem ar e a s ' wi th/ mu c h ~0~e -~omp9t:.ence tha n
do de lin,quent i ndi .vidbals ' (Free~ai!. ; e t. et , -", 19 78 ) . The
fi n d,ing that t he ' t ype ·o f·. i !,struct:.ions giv en can affect t he .
.l
·5
.. - , . .~ -- . .
co mpee e ncy of the obtained res pOnses indicat e s t hat, some
. m;e aSllre of ca u tion ,mua ti be exe r cieed,\when su c h 'r ol e,::.. _
Pl~yin9 _ test8 are -be i ng ~drnin1ste red\ (Bella c k, 'He r s en
an d. Turne r, 197 9 ~ ' Hi9 9 i ns , A~onso and ~~dl~ton ' ,l979),~
B,aBed. on t~e se find ing~ , Free~an ,~t . a!., ( 1 97~)
conclud e tha t , situation.. sp e cific soc i al sk ill - d efic i ts
do c ontribu t e t "o the, Inte.r p en;onal leglJ. ldiffic u ltiea '
faced by d e linquent adolesc en ts .
" "Red ucing De fi c ient Social Sk i lls
Freedman's let . a t , • .1978) ' fi nd i ngs correlate socia l '
sk i.ll defi c its ,a nd ,de linque n cy -: If soct.al s k ill de fi,cits
are at leas t pardally r esponsible ,-for delinquents' Int~r­
pe rsona l p r oblems , ' reducing t he se 'de f i c i t s s ho u ld l e ad to
_ II. redu c t ion in t heii" i-nterpers,ona l difficu l t ies .
so cia l sk i lls ,t r a i n i n g ' prog.rams have b~en developed
to de al with an -ind,ivi dual' s i~terpersonal. prOb!-ems '. T~ese
" pr o 9 r ams a ttempt t o remediate deficienc ies ,by ,p l np? i nting
th.ose beh a v i ou r s Which ' con t r i bu te t o the reaponse; .s .
f a i lure . Once , t hese ha ve been iden~i~ied , speci~ic_
procedures are invoked t~ impr~ve the indiv~dua l 's
pe r forman c e ' o f thes e . be havi o ur s .
\ JJ
The Socially Skilled Response : Ehler, Mil ler a nd
' . I '.' " .
He:nsen · (19 73) emp loyed .a seri es of role-playin g sit ua tions ,
. an~ compa r e d the ~olllponents of assertive behr viou r
displayed b¥ agroll~ o~m~l~ ps yc hiatric pa tien ts given
hi9~ . gl obal' r~ti~9S ., of ~s~ e'~tivene ss (HA) iith that of a
, 9:r::OUP,' gi ven low rat in gs (LA) • . . In each ~role-playln9
s itua t ion, t he patients r es pon ded t o aimulated r ea l-l i f e
. .
e ncoun ters . !'- de scription o f t he s i tua tion was followed
by a verbal pr ompt. All respo nses were videotape d .
The ae se r -tLveneae o f the indi vidua l was ,as s e s se d by
"c a,:e f ul l y. ; xarni ni n9 ..the verb~l and non-verbal. components 'o f
t~.~ b ehavi o ur of ~ach subject. Inde1?~nde~tijUdgeS ' Were
empl oyed t o assi<;Jn ' ratin gs . in each of the ni ne 1fI0S~
frequently oc c'ur r ln g behavioural ,ca.t eg or i e s .
Eisler , et.a!" ,(19 73) f ound that hi gh assertive (HAl
and :l ow ass'e i Uve i,~) r es po ndi ng individua l s coul~ '
r eliably ' be :dif f er ent i a t e d 'C!n ' the basi~ 'o f fi~e of the n i ne
beh av i oural measures. HA subjec t s. disPlayed sho~ter
l atencies to response, an d loude:t:' speech vol ume t han 'di d
• . . 1( , ' , .
LA·s ub j ec t s . HA responders displayed a trend tow ard
longer ·eeaponee durations . The two ' 'gr oups 'wer e not
sign~ficantly dif.ferent: on the speec.h f Luen cy measure, tlle
. ~ I
L .J
for "beh av,i ou r, '~hange . . Fina~ l!', ,,1& .' ~ubj ects we're r ated as
d isplayi ng more affec t t han wer e ·LA subjects .
I , / , }
'l'he'se f l nding sprovi de 'ev i d ence t ha t:"certain
b~ha~iour~l ~haraeter~stic~' 'ar e c lose ly ~sso~i~.ted ~ith
hi gh asser tive r e epcnse e among mal e p sych i a t ric ' p atJe~t~.
The ' ex tent to which these 'behav iours are, relevant
t o non-p~Y~hiatri/ po pu l ation s d~pe nd6 upon t he ,t ype s ,of
. . . . \ .
socialinte.rac~iom" normally . encountered by these individuals.
I " . , .. ! ' .
;For non-ps ychi atric popula tions , the i n t e r p;sr sona l
"difficulti~s normally encountered' m~ght be ex pe c-te d t o.
d1ff~r ~rom those p r e sent.ed by "-&i~ler, e e • al. (1 9,73 ).
However, the requhit~ s ki l ls f or compe t en t responding
need not 's how a cor r e s pond i ng variation . Those social
skil~~ traini ng p~ograms '\'hiC~ hav e b~en dev~loped for a
wide va r i e t y o f 'c lient populati ons (e. g. L~nge and
JabUbowsid " 1976 1 Liberman ; King ~ D~Ris i and'--M~Cann, · 'i'9 76 )
. . :
empl oy as t a rgets mos t , if not all " the :behaviours ,
ex amined by Elsler , e~. ~~ . 1l973 j . ' ,I n some c~ses. , howeve~.
slt!ll s may . b'ere":deftned. 'o r ' other' targets 'chosen, dependinq
, upon, the speC1f{~ ~.~eds o.f an ' ,individual , , or b~ ~ pop~lation.
- I
Social 'Ski lls Tra i ning Programs : In the us ua l
, sense. of th~ wor d, 'Asserti .on Trainin~ ~ re rers to a
combination of behavi oural .t e c hn i que s employed' to
. remediate i n t e r pe r s ona l pro blems ( Heim~er9 , Montgome r y,
Madsen and Hel mberg , 1977 ) . Expe r iment';l investigations
- . , . ' . ' ,' . ,'
of t he efficacy of socia l skills t r a i n i ng . have dealt wi t h
iden t i f yi nq those compo ne nt techn i que s whic h .e ze .esse ntial
t o t he succes s o '£' a skii ls traini~9 program. A second \
serie s of i nve s t i ga tion s has ' a t tem pted to e stablish t he
. ~ .
superiorit y ' of skill s t r a i ni ng over other fo rms 'o f
therapy .
:rhose stu.die~ :wh~ch ~ave a'ough t t o i aenti fy t he
·'; e ss en t i .ai i::~mPO;nents o f so cial sk ills tra~ninq ~ave ,,~e a lt
main ly wi t h college stude nt ' or psy c hia tri c popul~tions .
1m " i nd i e . te s th. t techn ique effeetivene.. 1o'i«<t1y J
related t~ ' population ·~i fie~~nces . Base d on t he ir r e view;
me -exten e.tve review o f t he se 's t ud i e s by Heilllberg, e t .al'"
L
Heimbe r g . et .al. . ~ 1 ~ 7 ! ) i.ndi~a~e. that response rehearsa ~ " '
alone doe s ' not a~.~ar t~ : be SU,f f i d en t t o mO~.iF t 'he non- '· .
a s sertive behaviClur of psychiatric p6:tients . :l°we~er ;
r~hearsa l was found to be an effec tive int erv _ t /on ~chnique
, ·wtien used wit~ c ol'lege s t Uden t s '. . . , I
, ." - Hei~berg ' ·~f .a~_._ "(971) . also concluded j~at /the
. - , . , ' - cr~'"'' '--,'"'7' and "-',
L.
· ' ,'
ot: -ehe ee techniques beyond ,what can be obt ained ' t hr ough
the Ulre . ~ t: ~he m01j.e s tandard techniques,: has yet to b~
delllOnstrated , (Twentyman ' and Zi mer ino;, 1979). Largel y , .
cbeee tec::hniquesare included t o fIIcilitate transf.l7r and
gen e;rali:z:ation 1Twentymanand , 'Zimering, 1979) .
Compar a t i ve St udies : Compa r ed to ' no-treatment ,~ or a
placebo ~ >' t r e a tment , socia l skills ' 't ra i n i ng ha s been fourid t o
b~ a IIIOr~effect;ive '~'rocedure for teachl~g sp~cific. skill
ac quiai 'tion , o~ --'in aChieving ' : reduction of i~te~personal







'.However. ~ Tventyman a nd l iJne r i ng (1979) ·, r eported .
! ,- "
:~ "t ha t . ?ills training is no~~re. effeC:~.lve th~t "any " . _ .
~ lte.rnate intervent~on procedure '.le.q. 'analytic- -..
o~ien:ed ' payc hot he r l\py , d i s cussion therap i e s . , anxlety-~ . '
reductio~ t herapies, 'cognl tlve-bA~ed 't her a; i es l . tn '
all c~s'e; ; the , 9{u.':!~es reporte~ i n th~ ir revi~ Indic~te
th~t U;w ' slg~l flc~nt \ d iffe~ences wer e repor,te d among
the tre'a'tro~nt pro,q :r;a~~ . O~ -t he basis 0< t his, ' TwE!ntYman
. and zi merinq -(19 79) een ercae that mor e evidence i s ' :
n~cessa~ '. beto~ ~ehaVio~~a~\~i:dni n9 01' 8~i~ i s ki lls .
can b.e en do rse d liS the t r eatment .of c hoi c e f~r 1nt.erpers~nll.l )
sk Ul de f icit s. . . . ~ ': .
.-' s ociai Skii ls T~ainlng ';'i~h\ j'uvenil~ oe liau~nt8:. onl~' , ,
--:··4 f~' stud ies .hav'e eV~lu~ ted the ~f(ects o f social ' Skill'~
t r : i.ni.ng pr oqraas with ' j uven't l e d·elique nt pop ulations • .. One
.o f the' ,:arl1es"t investi9ati~~ t~ 1 'undert~k~ bY· SarllSOn U9fi" ·.
_ -_ _ Sarason: llres ent ed a s eries o f fi fteen problem
situat ions to each of two gro up s o £ llIal e . in l titu~.iona li zed. . ~
j ~Venil~ de liquents . E,ach problem si t uation ",a ~ .chogen •
on t,h~ ba 'sis of i ts r elevance t o the popu l ation ~de r · ·
in~es tigation •. , .T~i sUbjects I tail k wa s t o ' devise , · ~nd t hen
role-~lllY, s~lut1ons t o t hes e probl ems • . For one group .





t he proble~ situatio~ . P.lu s so~e p? ssible ~O.l.uUons. wa s /
J .
For the o th e r qroup ,
su ch modell ing was no pro~ided . , A"~hird qz-oup rec~ived '
no , exP~sui~~e:"-e ' eriment~ l proce'd~~e. · ·
: " -'-.:......~ , ": ' '=---:.1''= ' , ".
-A numbe r of meas ures vere _:'l?lJ.a-~d f orm ea ch sUbje~~ ;
:~n~luded amonq ' thes~ was a self~d;gc:riPti~n inventory .
c~t~d by the 5t~ents ; : ' nd a staff"'7 c:~ea-l" 1rig.
" . .! .. ' ' .
scale of t he s.t ude l'it' s , beh aviour : As well , severa l po st-
. experimental mea5ur~5 were drawnforrn Review Boar~ decisions
whi ch wer e h~nded down a t t he t i me ef 'the s 'ubject 's release.
, . ' \ '
se xason (19 68) fo und t ha t th e s ubj e cts in t he ex pe r-
_ime~tal.:;roup~ Sh~ed mor e ~~sitive chan~es in t he ir
beh aviour a nd a t t i tu de s than did . the boys who did no t
. .
,participate i n the experiM ent . The results were s trongest:
a~d "1I\9St, pOS iti~e ' for ,t he group who had received e::cpo9,ur e
('t o the mode pedal t ernat1ves .
Sarason 's . (1 968) fi ndings would appear toprovide
1
f o r t he lnclus~ on '" ..;inodell~?q ,a s a treat_me~t
-,--'--·~~+---'-'.,_,I~o" po" en ', when soc i a l sk i!l1s·· t rai ning wi th
' (1 9 7 3) '.
sarescn an d Gan'zer "(1 973) repl'lcated the procedures
I
. . - ' '.
, employed in Sarason's earl1~ s tudy • . In .~dditi0t , the~ .
i ncluded .a ' d i s cus sion ' (]rOUp .. This '9r oup was presented
L . _ \ _. I"
co nve rsations .
The traLnil}9' p r og r am utilized i ns t ru c tions, lI\Ode lling,
~cile-pla.~in9 , v i de otaped ~eedbaCk; t.a r9'~t setting and 'social
12
- ,- "~- --- - - -----:--:-:\/y,
' ; ' ' WHh'te kblem 'i~~.tio",.Forthor . they wee e
P rOVided'L.th ' in fo rJllaU~n '~n how't o ha nd le ' t he s e
' \ ' "~ ' " ". situat,~/n.....s(~' Th i s information w~~ t hen df ecueaed by
all ,the group members .
\ '
The rrlUl~f: this s.,tl.ldy we~_~ _ .e ~ sentia l lY , t he same .
as ,t ho s e obtained -bY:- Sarason(1968j -. All e xpe r i men t a l
grOups 'ShoJed ,gre ate.r"' be havio'rira l ~nd ' attitudinal ch ang es V
, --I '
t han did t heir control- group counterparts. However, t he
dif'fer~nce~~g ~he _ eX~'~i~e.n ta-: r ~r~ups wa s not . !
Significant \ ' Th~fie-:-prOJl~~~_~~Of ._ information . conce r~ in9' , ,l
~11~ hand1i~~ of paJ;"houi~r pr~blem ~situat ion s is as ~
effect~ve'as, seeing these r~sp~Jl.se a lternatives: moae lle'd. · /
. .The ~u,~ors ~.~~9'e st tha~the key ' ..factor ,~ai be th~. /
provision ,of ,.task,-r elevant information . The method , u sed l
. t o provide t~at infO~ation ~~y be :on l y ' a eeconde ry con~ e rn I( s~rason a nd IG,anze r , ' 19 73 ) .". /
spence~nd M~rziller '(1 979 ) ' isolated several behaviour al
?ef{ci.~ncies :~i sPlayed ' ~Y ,e ae tl.· o f._ f i ve i~sti~tit.ion~li zed .
delinquen ts . once ''i so l a t e d , · t he per torn anc e 'leve l s of
' , " .. '
thes e behaviou rs , was subjected , to a de t ai led a:s se s sment
procedure; "The assesiilment :battery combined a s taf f .>
questionnai\e , a st~dent~coIIIPleted , se lf.report. mea.su~e ' and.





. ' " , . .
reinforcement'. 'Eac h _?f the,'five t a r ge t :behaviours ' ,wer~
dealt ~ith in a seque~ti a l fashion ' f or a max imum o f t hr e e . ' i .
. ses;ions; The t o t al .numbe r of - trai~ ing sessions varied
for ea~.h sUbj~ct, but d id n0J:G_e,xc.,ee d a t ot -:,l of - t~n . ,~
"- Spence and)/larz1l1er (197 ) f ound'that train ing
. . " . ". - . ' . ' ,
produced uneven ch ang e s "i n itJe' .s u,!Jj e c t ' s behaviour .
.. instituti~nalized deli~qu~~ts . The goa l of the pr~ralll
wa s ~ he lp the ' subjec ts acqu ire t h"e. sk i ll s Whi Ch', were
~ec~~ary to 9'~t alon,9''Wi th st<tf f membe r s a'nd pee nsc .'~ut:-..in~;Umen ts. were einploY~.d to assess ,t:he 's~j ec~s '
progress throughou t t he training program . The Nowicki - '
Stric~land lo cus of-C~,ntrol ~C~l: and _the 1Pielbe~ger
A-S tate fo r Chi .ld ren · Scale ,:onstitutedthe ' sel f - r.epo rt
rneaaur'e s , The behavioura l ro le playinqmeasure consisted
o f e i qh t ,s ~llIulated ' r e a l li~e , en c.oun te; s . whi ch 'r e qui r ed
. ' " ' 0
Ch~nges ins,orne behav dou r -s were accomplished r ather qui c kl y
.(e ye ~oritact ; ,appr opr i a t e hand lDOvements) . " HOweVe r ;' othe r
behavtc uzs pr ove d much h a r der t o ' t rain ' {appr opr i a t e he ad
, movefuents.- verbal acknowledgements , student- pro duced
. . " ' ,-,- , -"" ' ;" " '.. . . ' ,' , _ _ " . ," r
_~_. _. __. _~erbal feedbackhw?e~e chan-ge;s were prod?ced~ ,tney we~e,
maintai ned at a t wo-:week f ollow up sesatoo • ,-\
Ollendick an d ue .eee n ' (19 79) compar ed the '~,ffectivenc ss
of a soc ia l ' s ki lls ,t r a i n i ng . program and a L discuss ion group
. th~rapyto . ,th a t o f 'a ~ai tln~i'l:l "
The, ~ocia l .6 illstr~ining group re!=ei~ed. , a . .'. '
p ro gram oonsist\ n .ot: instructions, rehe ars a l , f ee db a ck,
SO~i/ll ·r_~ i~'f.~tcJ,. .e nt , 9~ided ~ro.ct ic.e ..a.Od qr-aded, hO~C
~ sslqnmen s .<" 'I:he disc us s i on gro up did not "emp l o y
~e , be avioural procedur es . Inste,ad prob l em _
SUb jectS •.·. f The so~~al s kills ' g ro up .: ' ._:. *1
·-~~.bta 'ne' s ignificantl y hj9her ~corea 0fboth ' th.~sel~:­
mea s ur e s . Thi s g~OUp .e aee ea'::ne~ more points
Th " ' me asu~e s dr awn' from 'th~ role~playing ' te s t -' ~~~e'
, .. ..': ., ' .'. - "'- , .
ided 'into t wo categories based on,the type o~
?btained :high~r 8cd~s' '~n ' th~ e,Ye contact m~asure . . '
They , d i splayed greater eeceeeeee in the amount a t:
agq~ssive cont.ent in. t heir ~peech: . 'FinallY, t h'ey
s howe d 'gr e a t e r increases in the number ,of requests
. ' .. ' . ' . ' ,'. ' .. ' , " '-:
f~r n~ behavior emp l oyed '; On tho~e scenes where : ,
po sit i ve assertion ' (giving compl iments., e tc . ) was
appropriat~, t he soc ial skil ls group displ-ayed greater'~ "
e ye .cma t a ct, l arger de creases ~n. : r~~po~se latency .•
and ' gre<a~r inc:rea~es i n . th~ ',a~o~nt: ' ~f s~ontarieous
. 'POs·i t i ve :behaviour ~~itted, . . . ' . \ ..
, Both 'S pen ce and Mani ller ' (1979 ) and Olleridick .
an 'd Herse~· · { ~9791 ' pro vide ,s uppo ; t.i ve '~vidence f or t he
" . " "
us e 'o f a social , skil ls' training program • . The .finding .
by ~~'endick and Hmen (19 79); tha t '~Cial;'kill; ,f
traini ng is super ior to a :discussion based therapy " .
needs furt~r verifi ca ti0Il in ligh't ,~f . sa;ason and '
Ganzer 's ( l 973)earH e r ,'f in d i ng . Whereas IllOdell~ng
alcine does not · constitute a ' 'supe rio r' tre'atment approach
, t o a di scus sion therapy, i t is 'FfOs s i bl e 't ha t the i nclus-
i~n Of othel;" t r e a tme nt ~c~riiq~s , ma~enhance th~
eff~ctiveness of the t r e a tme nt ' prog-ram and, t hu s








tr~ir;i'~ 9" p roced"ur es ." .These . ~~~h'o~s e~'PIOte~ a
cog nitive s'~1f-instructi~nal procedur e on a ttempt -7· .
. " ' . , - ' . " ,
I ng: to dec-rease 'the int~rper50nal - d ifi~culties
e nc6:unte"r':ld ~y ' ins.tit;Uti~nali~~d -de ~·inqu~~ts ~ ",: T~e .
. , . , - - -'
e f facts o f 'cognitive self~ in structi6nal train i ng
Thr e'e observationa l meas ur es served as the
. " , - . " ', . " ., '
ass essment dev ices .", These measu r e s w~re : , absence'
fr:~m class ', '. failure :. tO ~~~P lete ,: soci a l S~l~-C~~~"
re sPo~B ibiiities , a:nd f requency , ,?f impu'isiv~ _ t:>eh.i~iQur s .,· ·
The c ogn i t i ve 's id f - i n's t r uc't i on a l'" trainin~ .c o n -
. '. , .
s i~ted of in~trtictions i~ t he concepts and use o f
. , ' . ,' .
; Pti;"~te ;:speech ' an d its a:p~licati~ns to the ~sUbj eict'~ '
da ily l ives > Instructions , reh~ar~a l, ee r e pl a ying
a nd hom'~'work ~8s1qn~n~~' were u s e d ~'rel~~e _ t he use '
of :p riva te S~~~h - ~O the· .~~rg17t behaviburs . .j
Those subjects Ln . the co n t i nge nc y awa r eness
, ' ' , . / . . .
Q:t:9up discu~Bed Wit h. the therap~s ts_ probl ems ,~el ated
to t he ' tar get -behaviours . : S uggestions 'f o r chang e were
p'ro~osed by ' t~~ :tlie ~aPi ~ts : The, con trol '~ro~p did." n~t
meet with the t he rapist.s .
• ~ . f . "






ins;iuction~l "t r ain i n g ha~ ' f ewe r 'c l a s s e beenc ee , I
;-e n gage d , i n ',f ewe r 'impul i; iv~ ~haviours arid show~d
, fewer fail ures to cOfllpl~te -socia l and self,:",care
'r e sponsibilities tha n did e i th er of the otlie"r
, - ' , . ' .' . ' - - - - , ..
, 9 r OUr S . These results were ' e i t h e r mai ntained or
encha~c~d 'a,t a s ix-we e k fo llow up .eva lu~rt.i;~n "
• Althoug~ ~omewh~tdifferent in ~ocus ,the. ; .
\ S~Yder and whi t e :(1 9 7 9 ) ,s 1;.pdy appears t o co r 'robOiate
t h e" f~ndings 'of Ollen~1ickand ge r-s e n (197 9) i~ t ha t '
sp cilll Sk ill':l train i n g procedures produce greater
PQ.Bitiv~ " ch.anges in b e havio ur t han do a it~er , a Ais-
cuu~on-base~ ' therapy or a wa i tin?-U s t co n trol grou~,
Howeve r , th e s upe r iority o f cog nitive p rocedures
over standard ' s k ills training programs ' i s not, dea lt
~ith h e re . " · S~~h . superiori~f h.a.~ r e t 't o '· be ~~':lVincin~~y . ~
. demons t r a ted (Twentyroan and Zimering , 19 19)..
. ... ' . I'
Sunimar y : ' Fr om t he a vai lable ev idence , several
c onClus i on s can b~ C!~awn . . The .d a t a ,appe a r s ' .ec support
t,he utili'ty ' ~f the,t~ea tl'llent t e ,chn iques collecti ve1y
re ferr~d to as ' ~oc ia ~' skii ,l S tra .i~l}iJl9' prog~:un'~" As
Twe~tyman and Zimering ( 1979)i~dicate, while th e s e
techn ique~ may not b e of particular use'tulne s s when
applied ,in ' i s o lati on , ' t heir use f u lne ss incre a s e s
" ..
'd r arna t i c a llY, when : t hey are, ~art o f .a .·pac kage of
t e Chniq ues "
r a
" The ' application o~ ;hese t.echni.ques to so~ ial
s k ill's de ficits and excesses will : lead' to more
(
posi tive ' changes ,i n the be hav i our or. de linq ue nt s than
if a p lacebo. ..i..e emp'loyed, ,or , p lacemen t on ; a wait~n9
list; . ,. This ; is- con s ifl t e n t ~ith- the ,fi nd i ng s , of ot her "·
.i nve s ti,ga tion lt .whicb :hAve studied : other-,p<?pulat:~ons
( Twentyman ~nd Zi me r i n q. 1979 ) .
. .
The superior ity_of the skill s .trll.ininq program
e ver :o t he r fo rms 'o f therapy remain~ to, be c onv in c ingl y
demons trate:~. Although so me s 'upport 1s avallable ~rom
, t he s~udy ' b y ?llendick and He rl:le n tl979), the ge~eral
~Y of If t e ra t ur e h as no~ ' ~upported their clai ms
(Twe ntyman an d . Zlme ri"ng. L97 9 I Heimberg, e t. " a1." 197 7)'.
Th e Present' Inve~tigation
.Durin g' the,_>c our s e of a s~UdY o~ ' ~odal sk'H ls
t r aining wi th i ns titutionali zed juven il!J delinquentll
a t ' p~easantville Sc hoo l {Cre we , i~ p~eparation ) • :,it
became ' apparent t hat. a h i gh' proportion,"of their i nt e r -
p~r8on;;'l , int?~~ction'swere a gg ressive . ' Mc Ne'n '( 1 979)' .
ha s , i ndicate d tha t ,most ,of these ag gr essiv:e ep iso des.
oc curred in situations 'whi ch : wer e unob served by the
8taff memb~rs"o: th~ i~stit~~i~P . ' " 'I'h~i~f~re, •~~ere
wa ll little ch ance t hat . the e x isting co nt i ngency
manageme nt s ystem co uld co mpletel y control ' such
.i n app r op r i a t e behaviour.
'l'hese',observations. , reflect -ea e prevalei1:c~ o f
. aggression, among juv~nlle .del i n quent s (e :g. Ley ton • '197 9) .
As 'Sa ndura (19_68) has lIuggellt~d , an Indivldu~l
may behave inappropriately .be c ause .of. a lark of '
, knowledge as ' t o wha\constltutes so cially appropriate
behaviour i n 't ha t si~uation ; ' , The unavailabil1tyof
:' opportunit'le-s". to learn socia lly app~opr1ate ' be1la \lliour
'e n sur e s the i -r 'non-performance in inte~-personal
i nte r- a ct i ons.
Althoug~ /1 - number o f fac t ors J.nclud~ng pee r
pres s u r e , IIIOtivatlon 'and strength of e-ompet inq responses
' me di a t e ., p erformance of ' /I bf:'hl!lviOur, _.it is ' r~on:able'
. . , .
to 'expect -t h a t social s k i l l s , training wi ll ' resu lt '
., ' ~proved , soci~~ be~a~~our" He-imberg et.ai :'(19';' l . ·
, _a~d 'l'went~n and Zimedng (19 7 9)' hav~ . indi~ated t hat
. su.ch tra~ning -La a useful prccedure , Oth e r s (e .g .
spence. and Marziller . (1 9 7 9 ) i Ol lendlck and Hersen (1979)
nave ,' e~te~ o!'ed the ' u.se ful~e ss' ·o f ,t hi 's .pro,::edure wi th',
" - • . J
j u,venile , ~e linqUents .
De'spite it~ pote~tial ~sefui.neSB . IIOc:ia isk!- ll's "
train in9 ~~s _ no t ,'be e n wide l y e mp'loyed l~deal1ri.g ~~t:!i
1'._.




inappropriate be haviour s among j uvenile de linquents .
- - -
. \~re o ften; a ~1shnlent-ba5ed rDethod is i~po5ed~ .
· 'At Plas~tViH" .SChoo.l , f or e~~le. 1IIal~daptive
· ~havioun s uch as 'a99res~ i on ~re hand l ed wit~in
the co ntex t of t he oll qo ing token econc:my program:
f l , _ ,,_ . ' .
· A response cos t fO rulll t a t t a che s 'fines ' ,or ' wa rninq
l e t t e r s ' to ,t he -pe r f o rma,nc e, of !lI ~ch behavi~urs •.
Based on Bandura' 5 f (1 968) re 3llon i ng ; this
, , - , " . .
proce?ur~ . w~.~l ;,~ach ieve 11.' ,p a r t i al reduction in
t he ~ur\t o ~ ag9re ~sive , behavi ou r dhplllyed by t he
". studeR.t e . at Plea~ant-v,i lle School . _ ne epcnse . cost
' p r oc ed ur e s by , them s e l ves d C! lit t l e towards teaching
. t he ~tudents : a Ile·tn.fe soC:i~llY appr~priate behaVi~ur.s .
. ~ . .
Thu s , the ir perforniance wlU"' re~in a t lo w l evels . -. .
Social .~UlS t r ainin'q , h oweve r ,.would I?r ov i de .
dire~·t t uition' i n those .a s ce c e s of behavi ou r "'hi~Ch
are r e l evan t t o appropria t e 'e xp r e ss ion in s?Cial
·sit~tlons . ThUs, :~ 1n divid"!-al ",,~uld be pr~~ide~
with. a repe i't,?1re o f ,soc i a lly a ppr opr i a t e a lternative
.be hav i o urs f or llIany eoc i .aL 's i tuat~one "",hich hav e ,b een
probl ema tic . "
As McNeil , {19 19l has i nd i c ited., many o f, the
• _ " , . r
, aq qr e s a i ve behavi ours , pe r f ormed by the students o f
: Pl ea sant vill e School occur unobserved by t h e sta f f
:' .
L -_ _
~era . I n these sit ua t i ons , ' th e re spons e '?Oa t ' .fines ' , .
- J
'Th e present in:vesti gll.tion aeek~ '"to evaluate' the .
J
, .
' J : '
' ~y~tell will not ~ effe~~ive .~a staf.f· ar,e" ~ot pre~ent
to en for c e the .system . Social skll18 ' training •
. ha:;,e v·e·r . would prOV~de t!le st Udent.. with a llIe~od o f , .
h~ndlin9 i~te~person~ ~ conf~ ict8 whi ch is e.~ti~el~ .
se lf-lllllna q8d; ".thua ~king - it a more' ver8~ti·le, . por t a ble
' ~nd usefu l p~ocedure '.
,
eff~c.tivenelll ot '. 80t;:ial. s Jdlls ' t r ai ning' pac kage i n
aChi~~in9 a reduction of .t h e amounts of aggre s sive
. ~ . . . - . .
beha viour dis p l a yed by 8 qroup of . j uven.U e del1.nque.nts .
This pr ogru wIl l be c ompar e.d to the r e d uc t i on s in
aqqr? S81ve beha:vl~ur~l .?ut p.u t vh i c h can be ll.~hieved
':\ lO'i th an o ngo ing u8ponse-coS~-based tok~n e~conon'y~ .
. Suc h an invntiqation ' should help to cl arify the
. " u~~ fulne8. of 8~d8i B>:il~~. tr.~~ninq in"a chiev.i;nq ·..















. . .' ' . . .... ..
presen t inves tiga tion were drawn fr om the student
pop u l ation o f Ple asantvi lle Sc hool in.st.'-John 's:
Newfoundland . \ . . .
Pl easant ville Scrtpol .I s a · re Sident ia l 'an d)
e duca t i onal tra ini ng 'oe ter f o r de l i nque n t ado lescents .
It -is operated by Deparbn~nt.' of Socia l 'Se r vi c e s ' o f
the p~ovin 0 Newfound land .
All t e 8 tud~nts in r es i de nce ~t Pleas~ntville
School . have been - ref er red to that inst ituti on by t he
Unified Family COurt of t he ' Pr ovince of Newfoundland •
.~st, .h.ave b~e~ ch a r ged . ~nde r sec,tion ' I V of t he Welfare .
o f Chi ld ren 'lj Ac t as be ing. -be yo nd paren tal control- •
, . ' " . .
sOllie h ave been charged 'with o t her o f fences' incl uding
br eak an d enter, theft,etl<. A l arge pr opo r tion of
'the st~dent8 a t ' ,t he se ho Qlh'ave a histo~ - of conta~t
with l egal au th o r ities prioito their pl ac e lllent i n thh .
I
Both male a nd female ado l esc e nts , r e side at Plea,sant-
, vilie Scho~l., At t he time th is s t u dY' was " be gun , there











r eside ntia l center. Thi s two-storey structure eeevee
aa th e foc~l ~~n~ f or a ll the re~identl' .n on7.Ac a dea1 <:·
" 'a c U vi t i eo. o 'The ma~ floor of t hb . bUi;dlng ho,u!Jes .
the dining r oacm , ,s ta f f of fice !l , de~ent1on center , 'r .v ,
and recreati~:mal r ooms, a nd a l a undry room. The- t op'
f l 06r contains al l of t he s t ude n ts' bedrooms ; one .:
s e ction for bOYI lind one sectio n for' qfrl8 • .
Felr the lIlost Pll.;t , t he euucaetcnet and r~sidentia l
c enters at P ~ea8antville Sc hool. - fun~tion ,i n depend e ntly •
HoWever , comm~~lc a tl~ con cemLn q Individual '"s t ud entll
. 1 11 frequent. Th~ p r !sent r ese a r ch wa s cond ucte d wi th i n
the re s iden t ial ce n t er only ;
The Levell Sy s t ea: ". Wi~n the s c hool, t he rules
Bnd r equlat ion. go v erning s t udent be havi our ar e d etailed
i n a token e co narty p rnqram known It t he 'level .;. Syst'~.
Within this .• Ylt~lIl . I 's t u d e nt may pr09reaa through four
' level~ ' dep endant upon t.h e, deq ree of ~propriate be-
haviour which 11 ' e xhlbi t 'ed .
Al l I t udents enter the i ns t itut ion ' a t Level One •
.r »; pr i vileges a~l! attach ed to t~ia d e l1 qnat.!on . H~­
e ve r, the s tudent mayea rn poin t s fo r punctuality ~
, . , .
a p propz-Late t abl e manner s . neat and ap~ropr/iate a ppear anc·e.'
a s wel l III f o r the complet i on of II.Isigned h ou seh o ld chores,•
. , ' ) ', " . "
Th ese p o l nt 8 are ~xchangeable f o r privileges on a we~kly
ba~ia . These priv i l eges include the maki ng of on e t ec e t '
)
/ ..... . .
" 1"" ,
I,evel one~an l~ose points. f o r such inappropriate
behaviours as .' lying, behavin'g il!!9rellslve ly (~rbfl
and/or physicall.sweari ng . stealing, running ,'a way - .
or tlll::_eat~ning t 9 do -so, andbe'h'aving dishonestly ;
pr09resB'io~ through t he fou r levels of t~is 4
system i s "gove r ned by the number of pOi n t s earned.
I, " ._. " '.
When the students on l eve l -one . ha ve a~curnulated 12 o ut
0'£ 20 da y s du'ring which no ,points we,re l os t and at
', least 42 points were earned . :they are promo ted. t o . l e ve l
!
Thi§ prom otion i nc-reas e s t he number, and type of
privi'1~ges- 'whic~ 'are available t'o the ·students . _ somi
of , the' privileges available "t o level two,' students include
the f reedom to ' reeve the r e s i denc e une s cor t ed , sPerid
. .
. . wee kends at ho rne, and join c0!M'uni.ty groups. Level two
students earn a nd l o s e points as do 'level cine s t ude n t s.
Should an y studen~ o~ l eve l two lose' all t heir points ,
they · are demote d to : level one .
The stu dents c an advance to l eve l tllree if t hey
/ - , . ' , "
",ac c umUl a t e 25 out of 30 ,da ys in w~ich ~o paints were ,
lost , . and at l e as t 42 points .ve r e ea r ned .
)
L,on l evel. three, t he s t uden tJ, ere no . l<:,pg~r.
given or fined poi n t s . Instead, students are issued
" , " ' .
:a four ' dOl ~ar P7r ' ~eek a llowance . P~ivi1eges o ffe r e d
to l evel. three, s tudents include attendance at movie
theatres" dan£iS ,and communLt.y g r o ups ' wi th out supe r -
·vr; i ; - ·" The privqeges nor mally acc~rded to l evel
t wo studeJ;l~.s . are ..ava Lj ab j e to lev,:l en e ee eeoee nee •
In- add ition, leve l three students 're ce i ve access toa
. " , ,
. -~ " televi sion l ounge from which s tu d en t s , a t t he l ower
levels are excluded . _ If a student on l e ve l three
,behaves i napp r opr i ate l y, a warn i n g l e t ,te r ' i s Ieeued,
I n this letter, the nature of the offense i s c l e a r l y
indicated . I f t hr ee such -l e t t e r s a r e issued within a
on e -mon t h ~riod; demo~ion ' to i e v e l t wo fol l ows ~
Le ve l threll s tude~'ts eM pr~gress to level f our :f.
no )'laming letter s are ' i s s .lie d ~ for 4,2 c:o ns ee u t i ve da y s .
A s tudent .on l e ve l four r e c e i ve s a' five dol lar
pe.r week allowance . Pr ivileges include perrois sion to
stay oue -. unti l 10 : 30 p .m. ~n ..weekends , t o _accompany
l e ve l one an'd , t wo students to ou t s ide appoin~ent5 .
The s t ud e nt is als o ex pected t o help staf f .whe n requested
t o ,do so . Students ' on th,is leve l 'who break r Ule.s are.
ref.er r ed f~o , a ~ittee .con s ist i n g of chi~f superv t sore • .




aggressivenessofeac;::h of the s ubjec tie , These in"eluded a .
po~ket ,was " 'used ' to ~obtr:usivelY ' count . incidlm't.s of '
~ggressive behaviour.
Assessment Mea sures ,
Fou r me a su r e s were used to a s s e s s :the levels of
. ~'ubjects
TW~nty-four:vo'1~t~er 5' from .the IIcli~ol :s e r ve d
a s s ub je cts for the: pre eenejexper I rae rrt; • . There were
.s ;~~ee~'fem:"le llt:udents ' in t h'i s gro"up :nd e i~ht maie~ •
Appa ratu s
Two Sony TC- llCiA' cassette tape , recorders were
, 'u se d to record 'and playback .t.fie vignettes of the
asserti~~ne s s j:~S~ . A ~~nY : 'F ';',27S 'miCr~PhOne ,sec u r ed ' on a
"Shur e S39A micr ophone s t a nd wds "used 'e o record the vignettes
onto the tapes, and 't o record the s ub jects' raepcnsee ; The
. . . . . . I .
vignettes and the r e spon s e s were recorded 'o n Son :( LNX60
. . . ... . - . .. . .. ) 1 ...
ca ssettes. A SOny R"l-IS Remote Cont r o l s wi t ch wa s used t o
cue ' one of the :taPe re corders .
.J. Th~y .ra~g.ed in age. ~r~ 1 3-1~ years . .TIle mean age of
~hegrouP " ~as ·15 ; ~ years .
L
:<
observation measure, and, s taff r ec or de d , obs e r vat i o n s "
of'the lSu.bject"s be haviour . As ' we ll , the i nstituti-oll 's
re~ords of fin e s and warn i ngs i s s ued: to .th~ students
" ' " . j
d u ri'g t h o •••e eee ent; ~.d t " i n ing psriod., w,,~ I n ol ude d t
i n the d ata ' c~ l lectio~ procedUres .
Natur a listic Observation Measu re". ' The ~bservatio.n
measure employed i-n the, present study was, ~ varia t ion of
t p e method developed by Mc Neil (1 979) . His measure inv:olved
t he recording -0.( th~ numbero~ ' ,i.nst~nces of . phys ical an d
ve rbal aqgression' (see Appendi x A)displ~y~d by each su b 'ject
d u ring a five - minute observation period ;
In the , prl;sent s tudy , the observation/were ' ifla,d e
~uringa t~-hour ",f r ee- time: per,~od ( 3 ....,. 5 pm~:"yafters,,~,oOl
hours. T lje "students wer e norma 11y restricted to three roOl1ls
i n the residential centre (t v r OOIl\: , ree. rooml level three
, r o om) during t his ~eriad. ' All observations w~re carried,
o u t i n these roollls .
I ..
, All i nstances of aggression we r e counted on the bead
. "'\ : :
counter whic h wa s hidden i n the observer's pocket . The '
;:;b~erver sea ted "hi ms e it i n 'one o 't 'tlle roOllls "and a~~ited th e
e n t/ance of 'f o u r of the s ubjects . When fo'ur sub jects w~re
p resent, afive-llinute ob~ervation pe r iod b -:.qan. :All
o b served in s t ances of aggr essio n were ' t hen r ecorde d on .th,~
be.sd c o unter, s"eparately , ~or ,~ach ~ub ject.
During ' til e , o bse rva tion period, .the' obllB i ver
maintained '1llinimal contact with the students in the roorn .
. 1
(~OOJll ' and 'u l:lobt r u s 1ve l y tab~lated hi. data ., - ' H~, then move d
.' .t c another of the ob~ervation roorn8·.~nd zepee, t ed t he -pro -
cedure wi.th ano ther quartet of ,subjects .
, . ,-
Four such observation sessions we re nOlllla l ly carr ied
ou t each day. Three t o .fo u r -day s per w e ek. were"no.:tmally
r~~:red to co llect t~'e Pla,nned n~r of 64 ~b'5~ationB ·
per week.
Reliabil1ty of ' thi s measu r' was established wit h the
,. "" . ' .'
a id of a second -obse rver . The second o bserver was one of fou r
staff members employed at th~ i ns titution. Fo~lowing a bri ef
desctiption,.of the experiment, each obse:~~'r was trai~ed. i n '
,t h e application of t he nee.eure until a " criter ion of .100' .
Ilq reelllen t with the' ob~erver was realized .
. -
Datacollect1on wi th two observers repeated the ,s ing,
ob:server 'method. HOWeveA studen ts to bemea~ur~d were ' aqree;"
uponpriC?~' to ' e nteri ng the ' ,observa tion ,r oom.
T he to tal number of observations co l lectyd by the t wo
observers equa l led one- qua rter of ~e tot~l nUlllb~r co llected
dur~.ng t h a t wee k . All,stUdentll ,~'ri the , j,nsti tution were
included ' in the r~lj,ability cherk p~pulaUon. ,"
The number of aggr .essions displayed by t he 8.ubje c ts
pe r observation lIIinu te 'wa s det ermi ned b y divj,ding t he total
. ' "" , " I
'numbe r o f agg~esBions. ~y the to tal number of, mi.nutes the subjec t:
was obse rved:.
Be haviou r al Role- Playin g Asser t i ven e s s Tes t. The .
behavioural rOle:- pl ayi ng a s se rtiv;';nes s ' t e s t " em pl oy e d i n the
cI
L
. . , - ' - . , . .
~a;"e ' been "applied by other iz:?vestigatod- (preedlllii.'n,e,t . al .'.
197·8 ; McNei1, '19 7 9 : Ol l endi c k and u e r eee , 1979 ) .
. '.. . . ' "
rn " its pr e s e nt , fOnD., . the -ass"e~ti\1e~e s s, 'te st was'
comp osed of ten ' vig~e t tes recorded' -~n aUd i ot a p e, Six
~~ ' ~h~5e we~e .pr~/po~t trea~e'nt m~aS\l~e-s. :: -, ~~' re~a'inder
' ; ~e're _ e~PIOyed'~O assess : geiu~ralizat ion.() ;E -~a\:ae~~ 'e ff ec t s
to non- test s i t ua t ions . ,"-/ - '
.": " ,ThE!' situ.a~ ional , d~sc ri.Pdon/s /l~he 't e il Vi l/n e t .t e a .
. wert:' qle aned fiomrr e e dm,an e toal-, U ",78) an~ M9N,eil (l~7 9 ) .
The a ceneswel;e rewri tten , a s ne::esS:ary, -t o emphasize. '
t heir aggr e 'ssive e le ments , and t he i r re levance to , the
, . . . -
: 'was used to supplemen t th e aC'Jui red des cripticin s :
The vign'j!ttes reqlJ ired ~ the 'subjec't ' t~ res pond t o
' P~ovok~eXCha tlg~ S ~:i th ~e ~'s', pa r(ln t s , ' s t~f~ ' ~~~ers '
and . , tea.~hers . Ea'c h s c e ne was fi~rs ~ de scribed by a .-..~
narrator . ,Wher e a se c ond ,rO l.El~de l. waS required, '!1 sex; ,;
apprb pr'i ate r ole :~e1 ' wa.!!' em ploye d . ' Co m p l e t e ' tran seript~ .
~: t he vi9ne t t e s eropl o yed jlre pr.ov.id~d, ~ Appendix , B " .,
I The s ub1e c ti weixe ~en i~d"i';idlJai. ~Y.Each s tudent
was t o ld to i i s ten tothe'sce~e as i t wa a ' de s~ribed , a~d ,t h im ,
tb , r~spond t o the s itu~tion a s 'if ' 'f a ced wi~ the ci:r;c~8tance8
. ' . . . ' , . .
',... _ ,de s:~ :r~~d.~ TWo PlOde~1 inq vignette s ' were f i r st ' pre s e n i:ed .
~fte'r eac h, th e e~per imen~~,r offer:, d ex amples o f possible







then. p resen t e d . Afte r . eac h", the s u b j ect ~a8 aBk~d to
offer p o s s i ble responses. Th e s e res ponses were not
_,i nc l ude d. a s part o f _tope data. Ijhe n it was c lear that
the " s tWject .unde r !ft ood , t h e' procedure , th~e rem,ain ing
vig ne t t e s wek:e .pxe se nce d , If the sUbj~cts indicated
t he y did -no t · undeistand , ~ t hi s ' i nt r oductory pro c edur e
· wa s repeated . C'
'rh'e a~sert'iveness t e s t was admin~ &te'red t~ic:e.
The pre-tre~tir.en t . ~dmln is tr~tion w~~ made :up of s ix
vignettes . The 'po s t - t r e a tme n t admird s tra t i on o f the
t &'st i,.n.cluded the s ix vl,~e!-tes pz'evLuus Ly "admi ni s t e r ed
· p lus.- the , f 6uradd it
V
i on a l v ignettes to assess generalil!:ation ~: , . , - .
RatI ng Scale; ' - ,A -n i ne - po i nt "r a t iri.g scal e was
~ - - - - .', - . .. .- " .
' ' .1~Viseq. "t Or ae ses~ ;tte sUbj ecf~ ' response s ,t o 'the y.i gne ttes
~f ' the,.ass~rtivenes s ' ~e ~ tJ ' •
:F:," ". The de.vei;)p~~~t ',~~ this : SC,3 1~. ~r,ew large ly on the
· work 9£ Ma9~~ald ,.<': 9 74 1 ~ s~~ ~u.t.lined. s i x o f t he most
.c ommon ,c a t~got le ~ ' i n,t o ' wh i ch, behaviour no rmally requ ir ln 'g .
an ' as s~ rtive J;~sP~~'S'7 can be dif ferentiated . ,u s i ng '
". ' . " . \l ,, ' " .
colle9~ fema;les' as iii _s ub j e c t:: popul;a,tion , MacDonalp. .
deve{oped". scaleist~" rate ' :~he obta;'ne q. res pon se e . i~ each
of ~hese-' ~tEl qoiie~'~ \, , '" , ' ,
. ~he "·c~te~~·r .i~ s d e ve l o pe d 'by'Ma~rio~ald (197 4) :' ~ere
.. .
_~_ ' results of this c:~~S"gJ:.,gatiorf· 'rnci-i~a.ted
that the t e n vignettes 'wh i c h had been chosen onl"y fi t
-f a 'u r of Ma c Don a l d" s _c ll tegori~s . The r a t in9 -'s ca l e s
fo r t hese cat~gOri~s . were ' ~hen -'com6ined to p roduce !'-
single nine.-p<,lr:' t scale :
This scale ranged frOfll the most aggre s sive
response ~~iCh C~9.~d.. be given .i n ~ parti.CUl~r 9ituati~n . -.
(1) through the most assertive responsetwht.cn 'c o ul o ,be
given · ( 5 ), to' the most , n on-a s s e rti ve " (s ubmiss i ve)
re spons'~ - (9 ) ~o the p:re s en tcd e~vi~onmentai ,circumstances .
. ' :" / . ,, ' , .
Descrip.~ions of each po~n t on t he sca l e were drawn directly
fro~ , the re-worded desbdptions of. MacO~nllld. Specific
si tuational exalDples ,w~re al so , provide9-.
IJ;I' o :J:'de r ' t o ob jectively as~e$$ ,the eccueacy and .
·clar~ tY 'Of.', the sc~le , a . ~a~dorn aBspr~tment of these des - .
c r:j.ptions were presente'd to two ,c l i n i c a » psychologists 'and
~e . grad~at.e ' stud 'ent i~ cl1nt~al P~YCholo~y'. ' ~1l had '
. experie~~e wi th ass~~'~ive~~Bs trdniDg , an~ wer e '~am ilillr
.: wi th the , ';l·i~i~~~' · i~Plicatio~'s of the . ~ermsused .: ~ ' T~ey
. " • , I , ', :. , '. .
1<Ie~ ' asked ' t o rank the de s c ripti on s from most aggr e s s ive
\ ', ~ -- , .
t o , most non:"'llsse r tive as ' indicated abo~e -. " _' _ '
. ~e f i nal ~evisi~n of 'the·, r~tin~ , s c a l e inc 6 rpor a t ed
~ ,r a n k'ili, g-s pro.)i~ed " ~Y .eneee . i'~depend~n~ ' j Ud9~ S' '1,The'l~
~.~n~~ a~d 'c r i t i c i sm,s '~re ~lso inc'lude~ i n the f~na l
' ve~~ ion of, th~ s c a le {see Appendix c t •
~J
imposed for t he fifteen ' ce teeorIes of r~le violations .
Fineable i~fr~ction B' in<;=lpde {l y i ng , ~te ~li:ng , i swea'ring ,
dk aobedLence , etc. "Students on le~elsthree . a~d four
receive warning l e t t e r s for the , eaee violations (.6~e
Appendix _DJ •
. The 'i n s t i t u t i on ' s records of inapprc:ipriate
~ . .
behaviour were scrutini z,:d on a wee k l y basis and the
number- .o f fi n e's or war n ing _ letters is~ued . we re r e cor de d •
. ,. Anagqress iv:e -behavio\lr ..re~or~~fI~ ' ~orm 'w.aB also .
developed . This was ' astaff-compl~teCl measure wh i ch
' . ,
r equi r e d each staff member to indicate whether, he/she
. . .
had to , speak to. wa r n or ' ' f i ne a subject for aggressive
. beh,:viour' during th~ir shift. " No details of _th 'is ,
r e pr i ma nd1were r ,equired, nor was any indication of
fur ther action:taken aga i ns t t he ' stud~nt. (See 'Appendix
El . ·
~
Selec tion of Subjects I fiiitially 'each student a t
Ple'asantvil le School was intervl~wed in orde;r t o obtain 1
~ , -,-, ,- . ' - . :, ,,-, '
informed co nsent f or the t r a ining . procedures . I n '








a dd i t i on , Lnd Lvfdue I ee ee e emen e e-ver e obta ined d uring
~ , ". - ' , .
th i s i ,n ter view. _ThBJSe. int erviews wer e carr'l ed 'o u t ove r
a, four d a y period .
Dur ing t his interview , t he nat u re and purp6~e o f :
the social sk i lls train i ng group ,was . e xp lained to' each
st~dent:• . Th~ .~tuden ts were . i n f o rme d that the, ,g r o up
wo ul d concern "i t s e l f w! t h t hos e ' prob lems ' t:hat ..s.tudents
c an expe c t i n ,g etting along ~ith staff membe~~. t~achers.' .
parents and 'o t her s t uden ts . , Ea c h s t udent was then as ked
if" stud e nts at Pl e asantv i lle S~hool e ncounter d'i 'fficu l -
t i e s when ~hey de a L vwi tih these other individuals : The
int~:viewe~ . then elicite d exampl e s of tihe a e p robleinatic
in teractio~s .
A ' se:~on d se eres c e quest ions . dealt wi th ~ose
p ro blems that the s tuden t, pe rsona lly , might have had i n
get ting along with s t aff members , ' teache~s , p are n"ts ; , and
othe r students . , A,9a i n , s i t ua tional e~.amples we r e ' elic i t ed .
I n the' c oncluding, pha se o f t he i nterv i ew, t he
.' "
goals o f .exe socia l ' s k il l s t r a:ining qroup s ·we r e r '7- s t a t e d •
. Also, part.iCUl"ar~ o~ the , grou p meetin,9S (~.ime, plac~)
were .e a.s c axp la.ined . , The s t udents were t he n a sked i f
they wi shed to par t i cipa te in thi s :tYPe, of ~roup •. :;
P~ior t o t erroinating the int e rview, those .s~~_~~.'t,s




group se leot~on woul d be .made in 's ome i",ando m h ehion
(out 'o f a ha t) .be oau s e ,o f the ,~cted _la:rge numbers •
.T¥ l5e who were "not: c hos e n wou l d be inc lu ded i n a late'r
ser ies of' qroup~ . ¢-~ <"" .
. . Th~1i intervfew.p;~UC~d, 24 I nt e r est ed ~8t~~nt~ .
Each W~B seen indlvidualfy evee t he next ,w~ek ":' - ~d was
. ..$'
administered the behi)"iouraL role-playing asserti venes.B
te~t' 5~e·e -·desc;~ :~pi~~ in '\S~eBSlllent Me;asur~s s~ctioni ~
Alsi/~urin~.-t"Rat week, the _VOlunteer~ ~re ob&'erved fo r
f ive , non -consecutive five -minute observation periods
/ . . . . . I
(s e e de scription of , this measure i n Assessment · Measures
Ject1~n) ' .i n order tpe,stabl:lsh t he :n~r 0,£ a99r~~don~
\..
i; ~nu. ted",PlaY~_d ,b.Y .e a Ch' , indiVid'\I'~l•. ' . '~' _~dd. i.7ion.a,.~
.we e k was .r:~qui,red to complete this ata COl lect~on
procedure . _
• , , 0,." ,: , . .," ,
' ". Twelve subjects w,j!Ire t hen--assiqned to the control
. " ~ , ' , ' ,
\oup . and. the remai~ln9 t welve we re ,1~~~~ded i n the
experiment:a l group . On the ,ba s i s of previQ.us e xperience
with ~oci~l s kills trainin g groups with t h is ·pOpu l atio n .
, . ' .
; six, Bubjectl!l~r '9roup .s eemed oPt.im~. 'rh~ref.o~e' ,two
experiroental : 'groups were chosen . The as s ignmen t c f "





Male and female subj ec t s were Assigned to
~r"~ups ' s e pa r a t e l y to ensur~ ' ba lance . Six. of the f emal e.
vol~te~r$ ,were Incl~ded i n, the training "gr oup because
o f a previous commitment. ' Two other f emales ' names
were ~andorniy chosen frolll the' lis t of io r emain i ng '
vo lun t eers . The r emainin.g ,name s. constitu~ed t he fema le
subjecce of , the control group . ~
Ea ch of · th~ ,mal e volunte~r s was rando~ly as signed
to one of two groups of fo ur 's,:,b jects . one of, theeecqxcups
was r and omly a s signed to t he tra i n i ng co ndition . The
• atlier "made ' up the ma:;e cont~n9~nt of the co~t:Ol · qroup .
I Th e average number of agg~eBsions per mi~?~e
wa s ,ca lculated fo r each gr~up ~ AJi observed i mbal a nc e WAS
corre cted by eXchangin~ t wo members of, the experi men tal
group who 'di s p l ayed the highest I eve ae ~f aggreBsio~
for t wo members o f the control group ~ho we r e l owest
on thi s meas u re •
. . The experimen tal9roup wa s then subdivided in to "
t wo ' gr,oups o f 8~~ ' subje?ts (f OUl; -f ema l e , . two, 'mal e ) 'each~
Th e avai :\,abi l .i ty of a part icular s t ud en t on ' a pa rticular
even i ng qOV,~rned t h is designation . ,' omi,' experimen t al ree . /
q<oup was ~xcha••ed wi~ e coc t ro l .=ui> ._er. oc a/ . "'
" /
r: "/
roon t h ' peri~ . f or . chron i c psyc h i a tric patients.
Re cently , she ha~: begun s ';"ch wOrk: wi th physic: a lly : ~!i l:l ~·bled •
pa tie nts, He r mute r \'s ,t he s is ' de a lt with the ' ap~lication
of ange r cont r o l techn i que s .t o j uve ni l e , de linq uent
popul ations (Cr ewe , in pr e p a rat i on ) .
r The second co- the rapis t wa s "8. c h i e f s upe rvi sor
,.
J1
s"he was un av ail able on e i the r night t he gr ou ps wer e
. . '
~ be he l d . Th is exch ange did no t alter t he . Jlle~ number
o f 1I99 r e s s ion s , per" JlIi nu t e s ignificant ly .
. .
. The rap ists ; The thr ee therapi ~ts for th~ 9~.OuP
se s s i on s ha d e ac h h ad so me experie nce wi tfi both socia i
s Ki ,11S tra irl i ng and ju ve n ile ' delinque~t ~PUlatlons .
The e xperimen t e r , a g r a.du.a t e s tu~ent 1n c l i nica l
psyc ho i og y , c oo r d i na t ed- the qroup ,sess_~ons . Hi s p r i or
exper ience wi th social ' sk~ l1 s training had cee n main l y
as _th a t of a n assi~tan t ' therapis t wi th both cnronfe ---.
an d ' acute Ps y Sh l llt r "ic inpati en-t 9roup~ : These ~r~ups
~d .· been . CO~ducted dur'iRg a - t wo-lIlOnth , i nte r ns h ip P Ille,e -
. eent , I.n ad dition:, ~e ha d ' se r ve d lUI"c o uns e l l o r an d '
c aretake r for inst i t u tion a lized ju~nile de linque nts, in
. / ,' , .
fUl ~ ~t1,~e e mpl oymen t f o r s ix, months .
One o f the co- the r a pis t s wa s a c linical psyc ho loqi s t.
~-s~e ~al:l had c:onside r a b le qroup wor k e.xperie~ce.' ha v ing c o -











an d Cha irs • . These Were -placed i n II c i rcle in t he cen t e r
Eac h weekly session was usua lly ~ f one t o tw o
ho urs dur~tio~ . : The ' a~tuai l~n~th ·o f the sess ions varied
~cCOrding W the'amo~ of roa't eUal t o be pr e s en ted . ' a nd
flh l!lt)lllfl,dnurt: o f dlacuilsio.t!! .generated by that materi a l.
~ach u ssi on waa -a~ways' 'di~id~d ~to 't wo se~ents . o f
The g r oup meet i ngs wer e held -in II. group mee ting
x:oom in the University 's Counse~ l lng Cen~re .....) ·The stude nts
particu~,arly en joye d g~tting, away _f ro m the school, so
t his meeting p lace s erved -to reinforce the ir piu:tic ipli.ti~n.
Thi.s r oo m was f urn isheQ; wi th l arge , co mfo r tab l e couches "
from Pl easantville scncct , . She ha s be en in t he
e~Pl~Y of t h is i ns titut ion, for six ye a r s. She -.ha d
pa rti c i pated hi.. 11' p r ev i ous 'se r i e s of so~ial sk"1l1s
trai~ing sessio~B a~ ; a co - therapist i n co nnec tion ~ith
t he Ma s t e r 's thes i s (f the o t her qCo- thera.p!st,. _ .:'
S oci.~ l Skill s Tr ain i ng Gr ,:,up s : Eac:h o f t he social
ski lls t rai n ing groups met once per wee k for ' eight
we ek s. ,The s e se88ion~ 'w~re l e d by t he e;;:'::;;~--;.Od -;--- _~~
. o~e of t he co -therapists . A graduate ' s tude nt i~ -nursing .
a Lao atte~ded s~veral of t h e group meetingr; l arg,e1 y
as an ob serve r .
) " ' ~f tha r~, A "ngla " oor l amp placed in -~ 'or c?rnar
o f t he · ~OOIII pr ovide d d'if f~se' ligh t i ng o f'"med i um i ntensity.
approximately equal l en9th , s e parated by II 15 t o 20





\ . , .
,The c ontent of t he gr oup sess ions was as .r c t rcws :
Discussion, 'of home work a s siqlUlle nt
Di scu s s i on of mate rial cover ed on .j ob ,
Intervl.ews i n prE,!viou s session. Thi s t opi c
was continued by d f s c us s in g making a
::~it::n~~ lfH~=~~~m~:~;i:er:q::~li:~~tawas
a lso diSc;:us s ed. ' " .
L
Seaa Lonv L - , r~~~~d~~~io~ft~O~~,~~cd:~:~;S, ' an~ /
-: ' f;:~e~~~t~~~~~~ s~~tt::e(;~~:i s:I~~i s sr_ ~ : '.
behaviour \Role-lla~ by grou:~ _ leade~s to '~~v; ' .\
ex~mp es ,o f , these ' terJlls . ':
~ .~~~~::i~f ~~~v!~:~Ples of non-verba l \ .,
~" '" , " ' "
. -, '~. " - ~ftay by s tudents of- i nane topics
. :"." '.: , ", , ' .: .~e _(La nge an d J akubo wsk i , 1 ~ 76 ~_
.- . , - _' - . Homewoi"k-t'eq.u.!.E!d the ' observation of ,t he
';. ". . : , tle fiaV10u r of the~~~ Report, three
• , examples of assertive, a9gress-iv~and ,1'101'1-
as~ertive l:iehaviour. ; -~~-:.... ,_~_ . '
- Discussion . Review ,assertion , a g-gr e s s i on
and no n-a s se r t i on .- , Repo r t on ,homewo r k .:
o bs e r vations ( ," • ,) : "' , . _, ': .
Discrim i nation test (Lange and Jakubowski ,
19 76) f or a s sertive , aggressiv,e a nd non-
.', assere tve ' behaviour (videotape , pze sent.atdon)
. : Discus s ion 'on in i tial . ph a s e . o f job inte~view
j~ge~~~:~v~:wi~~ti~tinq conver aa c Io n in a
- H~work : repeat peevdoua assignment . Th is
tl.m e ,t he y were ' t o report 'Speci f ical ly on
t heir own be h aviour . ' .
:L .
' Se ~ sion 4
~h;e;f~:r~~; ~~~~i~r::da~~v~a~;~i
in the context of a j ob i n t e r v i ew
lJomewoi"" as s'ignme~t lnvol~ed I:epeattng
t he previ ous wee k ' 6 work .
Discuss ion e n how t o deal ' ~s'sertive ly
wlth provoking s i tuations • . . The co nce pt
o f prov iding clear and honest coresun fc -
-e t Lcn (St r ayhor n" 19 77) o f wan ta, needs





Role-pl ay i n vc r ve e ha v ln g t he stude n ts
generate prov ok i n g s itu a tions and a s ser t-
ive r e s po ns e s based on abOve pr i nciple'.
,The s e we r e role-played and d iscus se d by a ll .
Home\ ork .re qu ired students .tc bring a .
prObl em in getting along with oth e r s to
next week ' s ses s ion fo r discu ssion .
Session 5 ' - Discussion of problem~ 'co llec t ed as part
o f homewor k assignment . Suggestions on
dealing wi th t hem based on c l e ar communicat ion
,pr i n c i pl e ' p r ovi de d . Also, principle o f
repeated assertion (Bowe r and Bower , .1979 )
\111.5 ' i n t roduc ed · a nd applied t o some to f t he · .
situations . Sugge s tion s for its use wer e4 a lso provided. . ,: .
- Role-play i~volved i~raCtising repea'ted
, aeeertacn in .va r i ou s situations .
.1 Session ' 6
, :~m~:~;S~~;: l~~~a~~~~i~~=~~ses~~~~~~les.
exemptes -w?,r e requested for~ the ' next session.
Discussion ot pr e vious wee ks ' homeWork as sign:'
IllElnt and Its successful, or unsucces s fu l
ou tcomes. Suggestions ' f o r mor e effective
useo! the principles we re provided . Also,
principles o f Mfogging" and developing a
workable compromise (Smith ; 1975) were
introduced. Examples of the i r application




s e's lli on 7
.. ~~~k;bt:yc~~~~I~ep~~~t~~~~ i~:;
pr~ncip leB In student-de7ived situations.
HOmework for this week was a repetition
OltIie'""Previous week" s homework. Students
were pa i red off ' and asked t o pr acti se
a ssertiv e principles wi th ~each o t her.
Specific, examples , were ;equested f or the
, next session. .
Di~~uss io~' centered aroun d .gr oup prob l em ' CJ
solving and de~elopinq ~omprOtnises when : .
differences existed • • Ass ertive communic-
ati on wa s s t re s se.? _
' .. :~t~i~~~ Y ' ~~~~;~~~ e~:;t; :;~~n:~O~~ l~r~~lem
aeeescoc a nd a qg ressor i n try ing to r e ac h a
:~;~t;~~e;~a~e~i:~l:~'tb~~~~w :;t~S:t~~;~~s
to have all r o les .
No~ was, a ssigne d .
Se ssion 8 .. .' Ea c h ,gr oup 101'11.8 a sked, prior .ec session , whe r e
/' ~~~~ ~U~~D~~~~~~~. irid t~~eof~~~pw~~~!I:o a a
.I ' • movie. No fOn'lla l treatment s e s s ion was held .
.:
. . \
;he qroup meetinqs were ~ched~ie'd over a nine-w~ek ';. .
. period . The , students; Ea s t e r break' oc cu r r ed between ' ses s i~ns : .
~ and .6 . ~ inc~ man~· o f ' the stu~ents ~re sChe~uledto return , '
tp t be ir, home~ ~or t hi s br;eak , no gr oup ' meet'~ngB were PlanJ?~.
, /
Ratinq the Assertiveness Test Tap e s : The 'r eco r ded
Assertiveness Test · r~BponBe~ . we r e p repa red f or rating by
···. : 1 . .. ) . . . . '
tra!1Bcribing a l l of , t~em ~n a master tape . For e ach vigile t t e ,
th.e' sequence o f student~ and ~~ orderL f · preeeneatdon of ' pre-
treatment 'or pos t - t r e a tm en t record;tng-s were determin':.d.. using
random number tables (Cox , 1958) . : Th~ee 8:uch s~quen~e s were
L --,-_ .. ---.":,, ._.,- - ,_ ._- --.- ._,- '-'_ :_ . _: : .
" .,', ! . ',
inade" i n o'rde r to preven t t he ' j ~dges recogn i zing ·t.he ·
stu'~ents " ~oi~~s.' .
!
TwO graduat~ studen ts .in clinica'l psyc hology
s cal e was discus~~d at l e.ngth.
A random' as~ortment of responses taken f rom the
• t apes ' 'collec t ed f or an earlier in ves tigat ion were use d
to 1l.9BtSS" ~~e "j udges' ratin~ a~ilf~'y . Af t er hearing 'a ..
.r espon se , both jud ges a nd t he ' experimenter , r a ted t he
r esponse accord ing· ,to th e ra,ting scale . Thes e rat~ng~
were .then compared and diacus~ed amonq t he ~aters • .
Twen't y s uch r esponses we r e rated by t he ju dge s.
. .
Two checks on inter~judqe r eliability were .~de . When '
th~ crit e r io n ' of greatet; ' ~han ' 95\ 8q r eement ' among' al i
·.three r aters was reached , ' t rain i ng .was susp ende d .
The judg-es ,;,ere each , given a copy of the . t,apes
~d askedto ;rllte all the responses . The expe~imenter . ­
.x;a t ed, ,a~l:' r:eBJ?Ons E!S ~B .,w;e! l .

One 'stud~nt,wh9 'ha d' a ssigned' , t o' 'the co ntrol :
~ group w~ ~ rel~ased from the ~6hO'O~<:IUri~~' 't t:J.El. s t ud y', ' ·a nd ·(. . . ,.
~ . seco~d '·W,~S . u~avail~bl~ durin9thl;! 'd~y 'a s she "he ld ~ .
fUl1:c t lme job. Ali ~f the ir data have' been e xcluded
from ·the ana lys is . , A third s ub jec b i n' the con t rol g~up
. re fused t o pa r t icipa t e ' iil ,the pc s u- cr e eeee ne Asser t i ve": -
. . ' . i
~ ness' Test . Hi s dat'a ha ve bee n e xc l ude d f r om a ll' analyse s
. " " ' , " ' , ,-" ' . ' - ,, ' }!, ~ : : '
i nvo l vi ng. ~.a t ee a eure . . Data analyse s "r epreeent; ~12 .
su~jects i n the t rain i ng group for a l l meas ur e s, an d ' lO
' , . • : k, , .", •
s ubj e c ts i n the con t rol group excep.17, ~or th~ . Assertivenes .s
TEl'st ,meas ure ' for whi~h there Were 9..s ub j e.c tso
Reliab i l ity ,of Measures
BehavioUraliBgertiveri~ss Test'; The ; es pon se t',atinqs'
lIIad~ ' by the" qradua~e ~-t~dent , ~~s'i9~a~e d a s jUd'ge ' Sue
c'hecked for reliabi~ity against those rati~99 made by the
expei i menter . , 'I'h~S r~liab~lit; score was .i n ' tJi 'e' form of a
~r~~n~: agreeme~~ , score ( ca16ulat~d by d~:vidin~ ' the' ' n~er
.,' , . . ' . .. , ', ! , : . "
of,agr~ements by the n Ulllber of agrtements pfue, ,d isagr ee ment s
., . mU·l tiP~ i,e'd by ' 100?,' , ' ,An 'agr~emen~ , ~as · de f~~.~,':s those -
. respo~ses "to which the "judg-e and the expeiite~nter'
assig ned ~~. SaJll~ score ~
;.. (
agreement ' s c or e between ' t he
(based 'o n the comp lete. s amp1e
, 'o f ' 336 paired 'r a tin g s ) . '
Naturalistic Obse rvation Mea'sure'; A sample
. , ' ' -, ,'
by di v i d ing, ,t he sma ller .number ·',of aggre ssion~ obse rv~d
during the observa tion peri 6d(per ' i~dividual ) ' b y ' t he
l a rqer numbe r o~ ob s e r va t i on s ' made. during , tbe ,same
ob ee rvetdon pe r~od< ', :'Th i s , ra~io was multiplied- by , 100
t o ' g j,ve ' t he percentage agre~ment score . The oye rall
~rce~tage ag-fee' :I~nt scor~" ~f'.thEl.~:i:e.li~ilitY obse r ':'
';'~tions ' , ~as 9? - 93' (ranqe=74'-97il.
staff ' Observat.i6n 'Me a's ur e ':,
'J;h~ , r e s ults of the st<;lff r e co rding measure , which
" " • . , ' • . " " " . -I:;
r e quired the '~I;llember s to record t he numper of , ' ,' ,
verbal :arn1~gS 1Sr ' t o .he stu.~nt~ f~r agqress1v~
I
I
" Because of bipolar ·r a t i ng scale ' was us ed . previ ous
.. J
.' ' .
~naly&is ' llt8y have' been insensitive to ·.c clllbi n on s of
positive ,and n.egative, c ha 'nges . , ,As ,s.' r o ugh h e ck. t he
average di~laticn f7"om 'the lIIid-ra~in..g l SI w~ . e ,c<»';puted
, f o r each 8ub j ,e'ct (Ta:~le }) : ' Th e t wo gr~:lUps fo nned by a .
~edia~ . s pH t 'Of tho~e .scores we~e' not di.fferentia i:ed (F =43 , 35 ; :'
df-I , 19) •
\
b~J:1aVio~r ; r e not .report~d 'he r e . The majority of the . !
\ .
staf f members d i d no t c on s i sten t ly co mplete t he forms .
MOS.t ( .S'O;')l'f'th: ',fO~8 t .ha t were ,.omP I e t . d W" . e don..•
so by staff member' s ; ~m the ~i9ht s hift. ' During thi~ .
perl~ .of t me ' (12 8 . m. - B a. m. ), few ·'f i ne s or I
warnings ",e~e issued . _. "
Behavi oura],! Assertiveness -Te s t
, . I' . ' . . .
Mea~r9sertivene s s ,r a t i ngs wer e obtained fo r each
sUb~ect ·i~i nq, both the pr'e-t~eatIn~nt :a nd, pos t-tre~,~ent
assessments (s e e Table , 1 ) . The tra in ing and c ontrol '
grOU Ps;.lere n?t. differe~Hatedon rati~~s of allllerti~e':less,
either .lat. pr e - t r ,e a tm e n t (Fa O.009; df c l , 19I, a r At:. post -
I . ' .
. tre atm e n t (F= O. 034 ; df" l , 1 9 ) . .a c cha ng e s in the
a:s ~erti~~nes s rating~: from pre-treatment t o ' PO"5t-t~ea-bt;~nt
~e~e fO~d 'f o r ' ~i' ther the 't r d n iOng' group' (F= O.0 9B; ·d f=1 , 8 1.
. , '
.' Scenes x subjects anal ysis of va rianc e w'as carried · ou t '
f o r both qro up s ' ~ta i n order ·'to ass ~ss the e ffe c t s ,of
, s c e nes (se e Table 21 • Ther~ ~ere no siqnlf.tpant "e f f ec t s
of s cenes, f or e i t her the traininq gr ou p (F-2 . 677 I df"S . 55 ) ~
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To tes t 'for a <lifferentia l ' ef f ect on. variati on 'of
the , c~ange 'scor~~ , th e standard dev i ations . of~ t he ' lIIean '
cha nge sco r es were ' compa r ed . ' The d iff erence was not
Signifi;A~t (F=O. 21 9, "<If = 1 , .~9 ) ;
Mean assertiVeness r atings were 'obt a i n ed for ea ch
~ .'.' . . ',. .
subjec t f rom' four v ignet tes a dminis tered du ring the post -
... l ' ,
t~eatrnent " a s s~s ~rnent'~ on.li, the 'gene r al i za tion scenes . (s ee
Tabl e "4) . The trainll.ng and . con trol groups wer e not
d iffe rentia,ted on ra~ings ' o~ aaserti veness on ' t h e s e scenes
(F=J .12 3! df=l , 19) • . The : main a ssert iveness r atings of
. . .
the ge nera l ization .sce nes were .noe signifi can tly differ ent
f~Oln tho~e ~f t he r emaining pos~-treatment ' scenes f or ' either
t'he tx:a; irii ng gr oup (F=l. 383 , df"l , l l ,or f or t he contro l
group (F- ll . 490 ; df-l , 8) . The s e results i ndica t e 't ha t
. ' , ', :
t he t raining and control gr,oup ,s were not di ffe rentiated
at ei ther t h'e pr~- tr~atrnent or ~st-treatJnent llssessme nts ;
Al so, n o 'significant differenc "e s 'we r e found wi t h in each '
group 'o ver the co u rse o f t he i n vestigation .
Natu ral istic Observatioh Meas u r e
:' The ~umber of aggr essions per minu~e d isplayed
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Ma an '"As's .. r t i v . n • •• RA tio';! _ o f S~t~.nt b . ·pon...... . to th~ C.. n.ra llzatlon
. ' Scene s. of ~he Behavi oura l Assertivene ss Test .' ;
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TRAIN-IN C \' CONTROL
- -
S .D . "Sub j ect. - , S . D. \
" 1 ..5.00' 0.00 1 5.50 2.52
2 ",· 4 . 2 5 . 2 .50 2 '.00 1 . 16
J
"
.6 . 25 . 1 . 89 . J ' 6 . 0 0 3 . 46
• " 5.25 ' 2'.63 • 5.50 2.52s 4.00 1.1, 5 4. 75 1. 26
6 4 . 75 1 . 26
"
7.00 2 .83
7 4 .SO ." 1, 00 7 3.5 0 1. 92 .
.,
'.75 0.50 , 6.50 3.00 .
9 ' 3. 00 1.6 3 " 9 7.00 2.31
10 4 . 2 5 2.22 ..
. '11 4.00 ' 2 .5 8
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post- t reatmentas.sessme n ts (see Tab l e 5) . The t rain-
I n9 ' a nd co ntrol gro ups .we re na t dif ferent iated o n the
n umber",o f a g gressions displaye d at either t he pre-
t re at.m .ent ·,' ( F=O . O S 7 ~ df~1,'" 201 " , O~ , a t ~he.P6st.-treatrne nt
(P'=L' 7 8 8: d f _l, 20 ) . Th e nwnb:er of aggressions
. .
d~spl.ayed b y ea c h sub[ e c t; did not c hange . s ignificaptly
. .
from pre ,.t r eatlllent- to ~ost-tJ;"eatrien t fo~ eithe r thf
t r a In ing g roup' (F:'~O .3J6; d f =l, llJ,· o r fo-r the control
. q7~UP U''' 1. 4 41; "ee-,i . 9). Tak~n ecceener;: the res ults
in'di e 'a te t.hat no Significant differences we'r~ound
within ~it~er th e 't r a i n i n g ~roup , 'o r the con~r~group
_ o ver' the ,c ours e of. the investigation : ' A.l s o . the t wo
groups wer e .no~ d iffere ntiated a t e ither the pre -cereee -.
. ment o~ pos~-treatment as s essme nts on ,t h i s meas ure .
Instituti o nal Measure
The numbe r of f .i:nes a n d ,of f i c i a l' warning .letters
.fssue d to e a ch s tudent 'wa s ob taine d frolll 'the i ns titutio n 's
, ' j
r ecQrd s (s ee Tab le 6). Th e t raini ng and con~rol-group s
were n o t ' diffe t:en t i a t e d by t he nwnber 'o f ' fil)es/warnings
. .
. i s s.ue d e itl;ler at pre- treatlllent" (~O·. 784; df-} ~ 2 0),
or ,a t ' post-treatme~t ·(F- 8 . 'S98 , ee -r , 2I)J ~ ' The numbe r of
f ines / warnings issued at. the ~re-treatment ' and po J t -
treatment asse llsments was not siqnif~cantly dif f e r'! nt ' , f or
e ither the tra1ni~g qr~';lp (F"O. 710 1 df=l . 11) . or for .
. ,the , c o n t r o l qr oup . (p=6. 1 2 6i ' d f=1 ; .9 L As :With ,the o t h e r
rI.
."----
TABLE '5 - :
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CHAPTER 5
. 1 " ' .
Ta ken '. toqether , the .resu l ts · obt~ined i ndicate•.
. . " .t~at the socia,l ' skills t ra in ing pa ckage app l i ed!n t he
pre,sent i nves t i gat i on did not significantly re duce the
aggress ive behaviour of the tra i. n i nq gro,up member s .
, .
The pe r torma n ce o f th~se s t ude nts on each o f
t he as sessment measures . did not signi f icant ly vary f rom
that 'of the i~?ontro l g:r~up cou n t e rpa rts . Two co nsi stent
f indings on each of t he three measure s . se r.ve~ as the ". "';" .
bas i s for t his conc Iuaic n , Fi r s t, on' ee ch asses s me nt
me asure . th e -sc~r~ s obt a i n el by t he members of t he t~a in -
Ing gro u p at tem ination , of t r e a tD ent d id not sig nifican tly
differ froni those 'o b t ai ne d ' by th~ con t ro l group membe-rs .
SecOlId, the"'scores obtained"by the traini ng gr oup
meiobers did h~t change ·s:1.g ni fi c a n tly from.t h e pr e -
trea~en"t to t he po s t - t r e.a tment ' aseeS,sment ,'phases ' o f t he
i nve stigation. since neither i n t e r -gr o up , or i ilt.r a '- group
variatio ns 'occurred . the social , skil ls t.ra i n i ng' p a c kag'e
. ' " ' . -' ' '-' ' . .
a pplied ' appears to have been an i nef f e cti ve proc ect u re
_f o r ,redu c i ng :int e r p e r sona l ag'g';' 8 s s i on among , thiS








in t he aggress i ve beha viou r of -t h e s t u d ent s d id no t "
C • occ ur , t h e ~"oc l~l ~k l~lll t r a in in'q pa~~aqe should" not
~ con~lder~- 'An ine ffec.~£ve ' lnt'e rv~nt lon technique .
· The ~sB lb1l1ty remains that t he t~a.lnln9' pactag-e
may hav e . e ff e c t ed c hanges ' i n ot h"e r be h a vio ur s
. . - . - ,
"d 1 s pla ye d by the s t u d ents . The pre sent i nve s tiqat.1o n
wa s de s1gnc d t o . assess the' ~ffect s of ~~c 'ial skills \
tr"ai n1n"; on t he aqg r essi ve . behavioura 1 out pu t of t h e
s tudents . The asse ~ sment measur e s emp loyed concentrat t:d ,. . -.
to a la r g e de g ree on aggre s s iv e b eh av!. ou r . Bo t h t h e
n a t ura "U sUc ob~erVat-ionmeas~~·. a~d the lIIeasur~.
The soc l a l ..sk1 1 1s tra i ni ng ,may, the~, h ave had.
some pos J.t1ve , e f hic t s on t h e AlBe rtive behav ioura L
. ' . ' . " , , . .
ou!:put o f · t he s tu den t s . Ho",~ver , s i nc e the focus o f t~e
· investigation was primart.ly upon measuring ,reduet ions
· in aggre5sLvene~s , as' oppose~ to i ncr.e ases i n aise r tL veness,
i <may .no~ have" be~n very 5e~si.tive to possible increases
in 'anY,?f t he st: !1dents' asser tive beh a 'vdourr , One' s t af f
membe'~ <!.Qdi ca t e d"~hat such ~11m~as'u red cM"n.ges may
. . .
ha:ve t~k~n pl a c e . S~e reported that partiC'ipat ~on
i~ 'the , " ?" .sessions ' appear~~ t o fac .:pit~tc: t he. _ . " >.
express ion of, po sitive socret b<:\haviour s o f one student
. wh o had ~onner ly b~~n Very quiet"uneXp~e'ssive ' a'rid
: unassertive ,. Clear ;l 'y ~uture i nvestigations' of th1's
. type should i nc l u'de eeve.r-.a.Lmeasures whic~ :<can mo r e
'; "c o mpl e t .il y as s e ss ~tudent:s' exp ressio n lof podtiye ,
a s ser t ive behaviours .
Th!l con~·lus.i~ns 'Whi ch -m'a y be ' drawn from th~
. p.resent inves tlqation .ar e somewhat limited ' in their
~~nerali.:i:abil i.ty . There ' appe ars t o b e ' feat:-ures of each :
of J~e ' assessment."measure s ; - o~ t heir application ,which
· l i mit thei r u s e f ul n e ss . Eac:h-assessment measure wi ll
be c:ons i de red " sep.a~ately.
Institut i ona l Meas u r e
ofOJtlcNe i ~" (1 9 7 91 has observ~d t hat much of the ',
a9qre ssive behaviour displayed ~ by,the stude~t5 of
P l easantvillE:!, Soh~l occurted : i~ situations whic h were
. unobser v ed. by t he , staff member s of the ins titutio'n'. As
~ a re su l t , Jauc h of the"iI,q9ress i v ,:, .beha v dour .d i spl a y ed , .
b y t he · stu~ents was no~ s ub ject . t o 'f i n es or:: wlIrninq "





t he agg ressive b,ehavio~r ....hich is o bse rved a nd '
re~o7de'~ / by t 'he ~ta ff , muc h . of t he ag gr e s ;ive
i n t e r per s ona l behevfour -s 'o f t h.e: s t ude n t s wou Ld n~
~e .~ubj ect ,t o fines : ' Thus ; t~e r e,c6rds .of U rie; "
an.dwarning letters 16Su?d ,may not 'a cc iir a t e l y r e f l ec.t.
t he 'ac t ua l aggress ive be haviour ' r ate 'o f t h e S'tu dents .
' " " .. "
. Also ~ ~UCh r ec ord s ,",:ou l d. not ' ~<:cura'te lY re ~ lect '
changes ' w~ich mig ht res,!-lt ' f r om an interventia,n
prccedure ,
Ta some :degr~e ., '~se', behaViours Which " a~e
s ubjElc t 'to fi ne s o r warning ' l e t t e r 's 'a r e obj ec tively
defi~e·d • • , Ot~e'r s , hc wevec , ~re i~ft ~ t~e 'Lnd I wi.dua.L
staff m~mbe'r'S '9ilbje6t1ve"inte~pret~t10n ~' .In a
numbar of case s , 'moo d . f l uc t uatlons a nd individual ,:
attachedl from another . ' S~ch inC~:m8i"!tencie8
. '. , "
wer e ,oft en "observed by , the e xpe r I merrt e r 0 • Thus,
., ' .j " , , - , "
~ i' t would be .rea8'~~ab~e , to a 8sUlll~ t;-hat these
inc~nsis.tenc~es we r e ' also part of i s s ue d' fines
and ' ,wa r n i ng lette r~ 0 : r 0 . . . ." . ,
. '. • ,The s:e finding~ /are ".c::ons"i~£,ent with, th~ n?ri....: ·
sig,ni ficant c hanges ir disrupt ive , behaviour (on a ,
similar measure of ,agg: t.'e:ssi,veness) collected by '
" . o'i l.::nd~ck " a~d H~:rsen , (l 9 79 1 -. ~i;e no ' re~~tiOnllhip ':
between ther s t ud i e s ca n be ass~tI)ed; ' the corre.sponden~e
.be t we e n '~hein S~ggeS~S that the .utili :z: atio~ "of
ins tit'~tional r 'ecbrds t o assess ,de linqu~nt~ ;
.' ' ' . '
disrUPti.ve b,ehaviours. ma¥ b e . i nadeq '!ate , t~ i nf e r the
."e f f e c t s ' of training p rpgrams.
The , suri:tp_tlt~ous' o bse,r va t ions,. o f the s t ude n t s I '
aq gr esl;I ive ~haviour. t ook . p lac e dl1ring a f ree ti~
" "\ '. "', < ': ; ' :" '. " ' ,' ." . .
pe riod between the ehd ,o f .the school day 13 p .omoland
. the ' begihnin~ :o f " the e vening' ,mea l .15 p'om) . , Til l s period
w~s' dh~sen 'a s , i t r ep 'r e sented the 10nge S"t cont. i n uous
per·:lod '.d Ur in9 ~" we~k-day' tha t all th~ s:uden ts '~ui~ 'be
", . ' ."' , ' " " , ''' :' - ' , " . , '"
~gether Ln; the same ,.~~~~ :,~~: ,'t~ in8,:-itbtioi:t~ .
" . While 'some' 's t Ude n t s
o
talked " or d id. hOJDewo~k during
~i&"peri~d~ "~~~; '~atched ' on e ~f ' tb.e , two " teievi~ion s ets
. , I~ I . '."
, ~v~llableto the g'tudents . During the' l a t t er ' hour of
. .' ' .
the 'obser:ratio,i period 'J.00st ·( 85- 901 ) of the stu~ents
watc.hed a popular day ~irne soap cpec e , Man y staff a lso . ;'. ' I
. watched t hi s program .
The number .e e ~bservatrons co llected d~~'i ng' each
, , . . .
o?servation' per-Iod ",e re appro~i.ate~y eq·ual~t '-d:l,Vided.
among each , of the two designate d ' hours . Theref?;e , .~
. ' , ,
approximately 50 % t:Jf e ach day 's observ'ations .we e e
colle.~t~d durinq the: hout: tha~ n:os t o f , the students
were watching- television.•
, The ' experilllen ter .ob s e r ve d ' t hat agg ressive' behav-.
iours w~re infrequently displ~yad during the i a ttar·
.. ' . '. , . .
of the two observat ion bo~ra . ' 'A9gr e s s i ve'ne s s during
.' . ' . " ,
, """ t h a t hoqr ~~s ~e~erallY li,Dlited.rt.o strong- requests
or mi ld demaitds ' for other to "Pl e as e be' q~iet ~·
Many staff ' lIIembe':-S c~lso wat.~'hed' 't his ~r09ramJ' The
, , ", . ' .
presence of staff ,' seern~d t~ furtharinhiblt a~qre"l!I8ive
. . , , . \
b~haviour among; t he s tudents .
" Th~ : i~hibiting , ~ifect . o~' t~is t ele.v.is i on pr09-r am
on ,the s tudents ' aggressive be ha viour IIIlIIy hlll~ , rendered
" the. observ~i~nll . COll:~ad"BOn.'ewhat inllentli.~ive ·~.o any .
p.ositive ~han9'es, ~hich.~aY.have o~urt:ed~ , ::1n order ,
to ;de t e c t c hange ,-ildequa tely, ,t he observations would
McNeil; ,s "JI 9 79) . apP li~a~l~n of this obs~r­
va t i on a l p'rocedur~ ' did not encounter this p~~blefll.
He C,?ilected. all his obsex:vations, 'cf a~~r~ssive
behaviour during the first half'~~ur ' fol ~OWing-,
the students ' r e t urn from school. ' ncv e ve r , t h is
procedure ' di~ 'not allow him enough time to coilect
~ata on ' ind ividua l subjects . .Future inve.s tigatl~ris
may require more taiJ.or -made procedures of ,ob s e r -
" . ' : ' .
va tion I f da ta, which i s a more accurate reflection
, , . ', ' . .', ' "
of individual studl7nts ' actua l a9"gre ssive behavi~ur.
i s to be coi.l'ected .
~ .
Behavioural Ass ertiven e ss Test"
It ,wa s initial~Y ~YPO~hesi7;ed t hat th~ siudsnts i
high l eve l of aggressiveness would bs r e duc ed fo~ low­
irig a aoda l skills t~ainingpr~g~al}l~ The r ell ult s
ind icated that, ai-though th~ mean . aggression lev~is
of bo th gr~ups were .fa~ rl~ l ow after tra~ning ceased,
these levels were, ,not ' ve ry high ' p rior t o the i n t r o d-
, ' . ' .
u~tion....,or ': ~~ 't:,ai.ning seeedcne , 'rhese,findings
suggest' t hat'; .0!i tt:!e a verage. the 1lI99~,s,sion l e vel s
of . thes~ . s tuden ts IlIll1y be low, and p ;r; s e nt no . rtl~or
probl~1lI f or . t hem i n . the in'$ti~ution- a8 ' w.u initially
· ass~d,';: .."· Th~ extent 't o Wh'tc~ ' thiS ' is true ' ~eqUiz:es I
. _-~ j
I
administered by th~ eXperimenter. This introduc es
the possibilil"y thatth.e s t~de'nts ' '"r e spo ns e s ]Olght
have been a f f ec t e d by t he i r ' familiarity wi"th t he ex-
··per·iment~~~ : " . / ' . .
Observations- made, durin'g the administration of -
both t he ' pre-t~~atment and p08t:"'tre~trn~nt '~sser~iveness
. . ' ",l .
. tests s upport .t h l Ei hypothe8is~ On 'many cccaeLc ne ..
during the adlt\inistr.a!:i~trn: pre- treatment aasert':'"
iveness ' test" the students " indicated ' t~a~ tm;y co~ld .
. . . ' " .
not give the same ' r esponse they might normal ly emit.
'l'he "r e a s on for this was that t he ir 'norma l' reeponae
c:~n:t~ined ' swe~r' , ' w~rd's. ' ~ e ' spe'ak1n~ ' 'Of such ' 'WO~dS
" , c" .. ,:, ", _.• >. I . ' .
in !=-he' i n s t i t ut i on n~.rmallY r es ulted in the issuance
of a f..tne or warning l ett er , I t was t heir , 'impression
behaviour.
. ' . '
. H~Weve,r . observati ons made durinV the, po s t': treabnent
. '. :: .' - , -; \ . , ' - . ,. ' ':' ',
a dministration o f the asserti ve ness ' test. s uggest 'that








lind r e raxed i n t he presence o f the ex peeImen ee r ,
Furthe r ; no fear s of 'repr ima nd were eve rjexpreeeed •
. The marked differences in. t 1.le s t.uden t.a" , behaviour
during th~ -'t wo admi:~0rat.ion~ of. the t est incUcate
't ha t the ir f a miliarity wi t h the experimenter may
. .,' . ' .
hav e, e eeeeeee th e aggressive c on tent a f _ ,thei~ responses
on,one or the - o t he r administrat ions ' o f t he eseexcfv e -
ne~$ tes t ~ Cle~~lY, s uch a prO.blem could h,,:~e ,~en
avoi de d if i b de pe nden t personsadroiri istered t he pre - .
. . ' .
· ~rea.tmeri t a nd post-t.reatroent: vers ions of t he te·st .
· In the ' presen t ~ase ~ " howeve r, no:- a lternate adlniriistrato'rs
were aV~ilable : Futur e in vestigations should make
every effo r t t o ensure that - 6UC~ assistance is
aV~ilable ./'
'on. the more ge ne ral issues , r~ce"nt e vr ee ne e ha:~
brought into question th~ validity of t he: rol e - p laying
fo rm o f as se s s in~ socia l ski lls . The cu r re ntly ava il-
. .
able evi de nce (see Ba l lack , 19 19 for a revi ew) suggest~
that the assertiveness r ofe-playi ng t e s t;' may no t be
a va lid ind icator . o f the - t rue be haviour of th.e su bject.
Hig gins , ~lonso a nd Pe Rdlet on (19 19 ) 'f ound t ha t
. " ." . , .'
indiv i dua ls who. pe rceived 4n i n terpersona l en c o un t e r
,, " . " . - .. . . ,. ' ,' . . . . ' - .
t o be ' lI ' s taged , r ole-pl ay ing exerc ise behaved ' more
. .
· as sertively ...than . those who peec e Ived t he s ituAt i on·tO .
A - - .




Suc h r ole,- pl ay i ncj' measures~ are a..c~on , form o f .
the ~haviour~l aBserti~~ess tes ts . ,'" The 8~ -a~d o'ther
I iri~e~~igatioi'l~" ;U9~est " tha< 1:h~8e·. te~t~ ' may n'ot be '
/ vcilidl me~sutQ~ ,'~f ' u~'ert:ivenes s, (Bellac~, ' {'9"79) :"
. ' ' ., . . .. ' , .
behaviou r . , Thu s , ' th e behaviour of the. individual i n
a '~'le play ert~ount,er dO~S not' appear '1:.0 b: ~i9hlY
- r e late,d . t o t.he sam e 'individual ' s in-viv~ ~havia'ui ..
. '. ' "
encounter ~ . , .A1S~ , ther~ was a .qreater coe'reapondence
" , 4 ' : ', . , , . . ..
b etween i n tervi ew responses and .t n - v r vc behaviour
than b'etween inte~'viewe!! respons~s .an d role "pl a y
stllg-~d, ' in-vivo en coueeeee , They found that the .
s ubj e c ts I , ~haviour during- , t h e rri le- p lay , t e s t was not
. h ighly . r e i a ted t o ' their behaviour "during tbe ' in-vivo
Most rOle-PI~Y1ng 't e s t s ,are administered i~
~U~h ,~anner tha~ the aul;lj~~~ ~ ~ · ).iell ' ~ware of th~ .
s,t.a,g~d n~ture o f the exercisp : T~e .find ings of
Hi ggins , e t . aI. , (1979 ) s uqge s t that ,thi s, knowl edge
'wi l l re's~l~ ~n ~ub j~cts ,'behaVi~q ' rnOre asaer;t.ive ly
~han . their a c tua l, in -vivo, behaviour ",:ou ld r efl,e.?t .
~n : 'ano~'h~r S~UdY.: : '~el1aCk , Beraen ' a~d Turne r
- ('1 9')'9.)' cOltlP~red t1te ro l e - play in; behaviou r O.f chro~ie
( • . p~ychill.tr1c patients ' t o their behavio,:r . in on-Unit, .
0 " [
66·
Although they a re somewhat re lated, the be -
. havtoura l assert~y<eneS9' t e s t empl oyed 1n ' Ehe prese~ t
" l n v e s t i g a t i o n wa s _~ot a role playing test of the - type
, used by Be llack , 'et .al. 11 9 7,9) . o r Hi991ns ,et .a1-. (1979).
The critical differences re late t o t he response format
. . .
required of the sUbjects. In both the studies
. / . described previous ly" the _sub jects we r e a s ked - t o
respond to the presenting c r xcunse enc e s ~n t h e ,s ame
ma nn e ; .It ha t the y woul d if t he y were ' faced ~it'h " the ll e
i'~"circumstanc~s i n -th~ lr .no r ma l _,n~lro~mcnt .• ,The _mann er
, o f p r e sent a t'ion wa s ' a s import~~~ ; as t:he content of t~e
r e p ly . . The ~ssertiveness test "emp l oye d in: t he ,present
investigat ion r e qu i r e d the' subjec~s_ 't o give ve r bal
c e s poneea on ly. They were a sked to t ell the expe r i merrtec
. . . -.
wha t ' their r e s pons e s t o ' t he desc ribed' Sit~lItions wquld
contain . He r e , on l y the iconte~t o .( the ,reply ~as
re levant . .
Hav i ng t h.e subject t el l the expectme ne e r- ho w t he y
wo_u~d r espond ai compar ee ' t o actual~.Y ac t i ng ou.t wha t
thair , response rO~ld .be ,. ' ~s mor~ ' th~n a t e chn i c al
diff erence. Th is 'difference ' also i nd icat es tha t
.: ~i ff>erent f e a 't:tire s " of th~ 'r~spo'nse ' itse~f 'a~e ,i mpor t a n t '
. ' 't o e ach: o f ' the measu~es . Fo r eXaJDp1e , latency to
re spO~s'~' , ': an~ ',lou~~r . sp~ech -volume '~ , t ..ro behav~'our s




" (Ei s l e r ; MiU~J:' and Hersen,19731; would" n~t "b e
, - - .' . , .
~re,f.1e c:tlve o f the Subjec ts.' r eac tion t o the
exp~r imente.r than .l£'heY would be o f t he i r r ea ction
, to tpe ~escribed situation.
The dlfferenc~s between " these t wo ' test s would
One aspect o f t he present inyeStig,at10nwhiCh
' r ema i n s' t o "be e xami ne d ' i s the behaviour , o f ' the ' s'uD jects
t r a i nin g e nv i r onme nt .
, ",:ppe ar t o d isti ngu i s h t he as~ertlveness' test employed
~n the prese nt inV:~!Itl/t~on f r om r o le playing. , tests _ .
o f a s sert' i o n . Thus , tile pre s e ntly applied a as ertlve -
i1e s s ' t e s t' would no t be s ub jec t t o the ori ticisms
. . " .... ' : . ' - .
l e ve lled -agai n st the _V~~dltY o f r ole-playing ,tests
. by Bellack " et ,al. (1 97 9 )' and H~ggl.ns , et .al.:tl9 79 ).
However , de s p i te its, for m, this" me a sure tS s t i l l a
.se lf - r~por t .~ype , test -~md may be , ~ubj e~t t o ' other .
weakne s s e s . ' - 'Fu; the r res e a r ch conc erning t he usefulness
.. of t h i s -t.y pe of mea Sure .1$ required :
" . - .. - , ' . ' . ,'.
, . ' during the. training qroup sesarcns ; one :dfthe"largest ,' ..
p~oblem5 encount;ered du ring ,t he t rai n i l)t;J s ess i on s
i nvo l v e d encouragIng the a t ude nt s topractlse their
" "
, ' : '. ,' . I'




. '. "- '- - .
,- The mo-:".t f reque ntly ~eceived .e xp lana tion f or this wa s
'; re lated t.o th~ physical r~tal1a:ion , .r i d icu l e by 'per~8 '
r::r 'embarr'~88ment , lfh i~h they bel ieved -wou l d ,s ure l y be
· c o ns e que nces o f th.e i r aeeer e.r ve beh a v iour . In -t hos e
._. . . . ' ' :, " ,"f~w cases, whe r e asse rti~e b e h aviour s ~ere attempted ,
therep o r t od outcomes oft en co nf i r med t he , f ea r s ex-; ,
" '
.p r e s se d by t he group :membe rs . These . reports . serve d to .
r e infClrce t h e i r ' unwi l l i ngn e s lI"to at t e mpt , ~y furTh~.r'--'--'- ~~­
practi c e .' Sln~e no ' ' guarante~s ' ~egard ln9 cessation
'-o f the expec ted _hUD\ll1 atl on . or a~9re8S10~ c ou ld. be
9 i ve n , the .• tude.~ts wer e unl ik~ly t o und~rtake any
prac t i c.e .
, '
- training-. 9rou P JlleJ\ber s t o p ractice ne wly learned be- .
h~v1ours 1n~Vi~O co n t r l b ut e d t o t he laC~ of ti-e~taen t
ef f e c t .
As the stude~t8 expr:es'-ed - th~i,r c onc e rn s re9'a r d -
1':'9 . t he pract~ce of a s serti v e sk il ls r n - vavo , t he,
£0 11 0w1n9 qe ne ral ,pr oc e dur'e was employ~d ' t o try .ee
convfnc e them t hat ~ssert lve.' behavlou r W4S, i n the , ~on9" '
· r?:.' . ~ :~.ora· de~l~~d .~Oa l ; " F-~~~ ,: ut~~~ .s t u: .ent r:' ,~ia~s
· t hat aS SertiVe . be~aVio~r _..~a 8 not 90i~.9" tO . WOrt !",e r e .
· chall'en9~d . Th e 8tu~nts 'we r e ' aske d ' t~ ,' .9 1V~,Peci:i~ : ,
i:......~--' -:::-'_' _-'i _
' .; ::, . ' , "
e~amp1es , of bow a ssertive beba~iour"'had been applied
arid -obse rved ' t o bave fa i led . Each situat ional
. . ,
'e xamp l e was t he n exami ned ' in detai l i n orde r to e n s ur e
tha t the sub ject h ad behav~d assertive ly . I n mos t
cases ', ' it was found that the ' s t ude n ts ha d nO,t employe d
ass~rtive behavioU:~ . ~is wa s explained to the
student.~. a nd" more ass~'rtive a 1terna,tiveJ!l, o fte n
pr~posed by the grqup: were presen t ed to theSubject~ .
The s e were usually pract~ced, in ,t he group ., ~in~lly.
the s ubjects were aSked ' t" practice th~'se re spou e:s
in-vivo .
, ' , ,
As s,tated abo ve , practice of, the a s s e r t i ve
re8ponse~ d~d not o ften ,oc c ur • This unwillingne s s
~. ' . " , ' , .. "
t ,o practiC?esUg9~sts that t h e studen,ts mus t be..reassure~
~hat , no gU,ch loss ()f fai::e.' . ,or phY~icaLretaliationwill
result from t~ei,r assertive ' be haviour . Man~asserti"ve~
: ness ' t r a i n i ng 'pro g r ams dea1~ith this i~sue by
"s t i e s s i nq that ob~ervable benefit~ of , assertion 'trai~ing
will , on ly be r ealizeQ. if a s ser t i ve ne s s ski l ls are , .'
consist~ntiy and pe~sistently applied '. Th i s approach
d'id ,~ot Seem t o be a vi ab'l e ' alternative 'wi t h' this'
, , . ' "
population . , ,The expe;'ime nter , ' a imost 'f e f t obliged
o f asserttvene"ss .
Further i nv estigation s might co n s i de r t h e need
. .'
t he , s t ude nt s that the benefits o f as sertive be haviour
70.»:
. .
. t o include o t her proced1:!re s to demonstr a te or _.persuade
.fe~t._ : 'he· ' had no t c cn vfnced -the , students 'o f the ~~~i tS
. '. " ' .
j uven i le delin que nts be fo re" anydefin:Ltive
out weigh t he feareo costs . I n c r e a se d emphasis on -,
the need ' fo r . i n-vivo -pr ac tice might be stressed during
" t he group ses s ions. Xhe _present i nve s t i ga t i on d id
re~ire _ t~ 's~ects '~' pra~tice s~e behaVio~rs in-v i vo
. with .training : group meml?e i s '" This coul~ be e x tende d
"t 'o ha v ing , t raiii..ing ' group members ,'pr ac t i ce - SPec1.fic
a ssertive res porlse s 'wi t h ' other s t uden t s ' wh o ,wer e no't
' me mbe r s of the group. Further . the-se--student s -llIay;
or - may ~ot , be made awar e of the , t 'ype of behaviours
t1?-e training .group member is attempting co p ractice .
Altern,ate l Y',: > 6ta ffmembers ccuLd ,:'lSO b: ,e~Ployed ' to
a S 8~s,t in faci l itat,ing the training ,gro~p ' memb~r ' s
pr ac tice. Again, .t he staff 'll!ember may, or 'may not , be
m~de ' a~are . 0,£ 'the~ type, oi'beha;ioun. ·~h~~ t'rai~i~g group
reembec 1s , attelllPt'i~g' to ' pr~cti~e . " "I n ' t~i S way , ' 'a more "
de t a iled picture 'Of the.,circumstances s llrrounding the
~tudents' r e f u s a l : to p'r~ctise ass~rti.ve sl:;'llls co uld
' - . ." . ,,/"'-.
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(1) t~ ~~son 'c c:impl~ins ' , of b~i~g~hurt by
int ,ense 1y or emphatically howling. '.
:;;~~;:I~eo(s~: . ~~!;i~16nV7~~~~~.: .
a not he r , per.son i s hur t . ' · That i s :
. ~ .' (a)
. . ' /
APPENDIX A
Accide~ts 'do ~happ~n . If"t he ' pe 'rsons i nvolved
agree that t hey ' we re merely p1ayinqwhen ' s omeone
got hurt, we ,can accept tha t it was, an ecc I denc >
except ' in , the case of a phys ica lly weak ' person . ,
s uff e r i ng a t the h a nds .or a, physical ly strong pe r acn , .
Thi s e xcuse c an only be acce pt e d if the ',i n j ur y occurs
.in t o~~~ized ' ~ame . . .., _. ".,,''.:,f . '; ',:
OR . (b) , t he ~ggressed pe,rsonimmediate l y retaliate g~ , ..
..w~th a re spon s e ' wh i ch fits. one of t he criteria
for ,re r ba l' o r Phys.ical Aggr ession :
the il9'tes~i~e b~ha~iour' ,:i 's ' di~'~t~~ : ,at ' a .
· pe rson who the aggressor . has ,be e n recen~ly
(I. e . duri ng t he ,s~ day) ' f m e d f a r a ggr esaing
. " ( e ~ther . ve~bal .or :,p~y~,iF~!:~~ ' , ' ; 'I '. ;
t 'he' pe;s~n a9~,ss~'d~akes ' re~~t~d ' ( two or
· more) . effor,ts to c a r ryon . ,w~th another~ctivity ,
or ' makes ,r~Peated ,( t wo or more) ,':r eque s ii8 ,f o r .
· ~~:a~r~~~~·8~r ' :to , ·'s to~, the .agg~S8 .ive
Agqr e s s i ve ne s s ' during 't he ,obse r vatio n periods
'was defined i" ,t he fo11.o wi ng ' manner . . . '
physical Agq ress i on
Any'of·t;;e'b e havi o ur s 1i'stlld 'be l ow were '~onsidered







Thr owili.q an ,ob j ec t
,. 2 . Sp i tt;itlg'fpn another perso~
~~~B:~;~:-:~~ ' ~~t~~~o:~~~;n~~.~~h~:k:p~~t ./
the wo rd (s) '• . phrll.ses , o raombination 'o f
words o r phr-a.see , .
"t he wDrd (BI'~ phrases , o r :combination of words
: ' o r phrases i s / aie direc ted t oward another .
pe r son 6rqroupof pe,ople r epe ated l y (more
enen ....o n c,elwithin one .lIli J;lut e. . :
t he words (Phrases . o~ combinabon ee wo~d~
cr ,ph rases , d ,i r ected to wa rd ano ther, pe:r;son.
or ',group of people , is u.sedin a harsh tone
(i .e. , pu t tin g emphasis on each ,wor d and
saying e ach wo rd ,;I.Dud an d disti.nct~yat th
SaJIIS t 1tne l o oki ng direct ly at the . pe rsqn
addre!Js:e~ ,: » .. i . .. I , ,' .
the wor ds are directed a t a pe r scm who m t e
aggreas6r ' has :been r ecentl y (within . one h ,u r ),!
fined ':for a g g ressing ,whe t her or ' not ·the '




" " , ," . ." . .2. ~r~::Ude~t 'who r ef used in a l oud vctce to, obey
. 3 . Ma k i ng eo ae . gest~es . ( i .e . ;. mAking f ace s / sHck ing
ou t tORgue) if they .p r ovo ke ' someone ,into retaliating
wi th ve rbal ,or ' physical aggression or make t he ,ru de
qe':' tures~epeatedlY , . -
._._ - - - _. ' ,;:
7 •
. , \
'. ,, / , . ". , "
24. !UlY other co mment , s tateinent, e t c . , whi ch encoura 981
anoth~r .t o be~ave , i n an ag gressive ,ma nn er •
18 . You lItlke _ lIi c k.
1"9. S~9 off . "i
"20 , < up yours
21. GoddllJlln
)"'22.: .p iis o t f












In~t:ni~~ions to Students _
On th'e ta~ , I have' ' recocQe~ 's o me" situations
with which you, may be ,'fa miliar . "'1-am going to le t
you hea r each situa tion ~ one a ta time . Wha t -;[ .
would like you' to do lato liste n t o . ~a.chde scription~ ;
. ca;reful ly•. andt~en _when 1: _turn on 't.h e secon d _ .
r e c or der , I'd like you to .t ell ~ exactly what you
would do i t you . wer e faceCL with this situation . Please "
do n' t f e e l shy•., No staf f membe r ' will heat. this tape.
Ju~tsay exact ).y wha.,tyou would do o raay- i f you .
w~r:e i n ~at, .-~~tuation . AnY.questions? "
'Let me' 'live you a 'co~pie at examples , (play
. ' ' . . mod e l lin g scene 's) .
O.K;, do you 'u:ntle r s t and hcv this WOrk5?~
. (ans wer any questi()ns and' play
. ~ ' ~ ' -tre,!,airling seene at .
. Mode lling Scenes
_'1,; . You ' ra 'helping to ,unload some qro'o:::eries' t hat n e ve
- l·~s:~~'~r~~~_~ : '. i~~~r:r~~~~n£e=~. bi1~b~~~e~:~done~ !
.t owa r da t he ' kitche n" A voice behi nd you' ' ye lls ~ '
."He y " i -got a: heavt box he re . --Could 'yo u help me?·
What ¥<\you 401
: ' - c- , ' , .;~~p~~ :';~:~,~:,l r:~~~es:~ ,i.~~~:·~;'~ ~i~UteR~ '? ' 1 ~.'
You' re ,a l~tin'l i n . the . f ec t' o:am listeni ng to your,
fa vourite -· record ; A 'J r i end comes uB> and says: " .
-Hey, can-vou put 'Dre am of a .Chi l,d '.on"" '
, ~'hat ' d? y~u do ? ' .:' ' , .' . l ~ :
"...·I ·d say , ,'nt ' l l d o t. whim my
"Wait 'un ti1 ' l ~ rn f i M he d. : O.K . 1 "
1. Yo u' r e walki n g along Water Street , ' do i n g eome
windoW s hoppin g . A g rou p o e -oebe r ki ds are
wal; king ,tmiard ,you .' They are about your .age~
As ' th ey are passln,g y ou, o n e Df t hem d e liberate l y
bumps into you , and nearly knocks you ove r , . What
~ , .dO you dO? ' . .
i . ' Wha t -iithe ' person whb" da l iberatel y bum ped into
. yo u said, ,"l o o k where you,'re going , s t upid . "
Wha t dO . you d o ? ' J
• Sce nes Use d . for Da ta Col lect ion
1. . someone " :in the s~h~Ol has reC:li!ntly ,'re~ii , wri t.ing
ob scene words a ll ov e r t he bathro Oll1 .v e i r e. w'i th a
'~i:~~~~:~:; ' ~~:v~fiio~~ , ~~C~~~~ i~~~~~~~e .
c:alls you ou t. 'o f you r math class, into t he 'h a l l , a nd
says: ,' ~O . K . yo u , . we know you're the pne ""hd'wr ote
a l l ove r .-the bathroom wa116. I ,r ecog n ize d your
writi ng ." You didn ' t .e ven .:heve bra ins enough t o .
disguise, it: r- You know you' didn ' t 'do 'i t , ' an d you ' z-e ;
furiou s ' a t her for, a c cu aan q you . What do you do? , .
2 . You're -wat ch i n g T,~V. i n the T. V . room on Sa t u r da y
afternoon ; and one ,o f the -s t af f membe rs comes i n ,
l oojting mad . She says : ; ."·y our .r cca .n e s bee n , 100" 1:ng
~~k~t~ P~~~~'ri~;;' r~~~~u;~:f~;~n~n S~~~t:~~: ~~~e~f '/ .
here before you re ac b se venteen , you' l l neve t o l earn I
that you 'have , c er ta i n responsibili ties - and . duties
a round he re' . I 'Wan t you to get· up there right t his
minute · and clean up t hat r oo ll',; i!lll,~ thi,s 'time , do it
r: ight ! " What do you do? • ,,~ _ :, '
. " - ' :. ' .',' "" - ' "
3 ; It ' s ,7 ; 30 0n a , Saturday 'evf,!ning . and y ou ask your
mother ';f rou c an go out with sqme .f;r iends . . She
. asks .what you 'll .be d oing _ You 's,aYJ -oa, juat,
~~~~~g' ~~~~~~: w~~: . :;p~~7~6:~dy~:l~~ :d;~~~~;1ng.
aroUnd with tho_se kids . , Yo li can stay a~ home tonigh~
w.it,h th~ family , and wa_tch T . V_~ · · What ,do you.do? . -'
Your .f a t her . tl"~s: bee n- ,hassl i~g' yo~ for :8eve r a l "RlOn thS
n o "t, a.bo ut ge t ting 'home by e leven ot e Lock , and Bome- ~.I •
. times ' that i s a ee a a . draq 'beca u s e none of your 'f r i e nds
~ TI~ : ;ri.~~i~~ ~~~~; ~;~~~~h~ ·.~;;v:~~t:c~.~~e:~1; .
-~~--.~. -,--""-"~-_: ,.... --.-' -'-;,;;,;.-_.. _...._' ,_.-;--' - - ' - ' - , ,
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One n i ght - you walk" i nto the ' house ,a t ' l B O': in
t he mor ning • . Your .f a t he r i s s i tting i n the
f r ont roo,m i n h is robe and . s l~pper 8 ~ He y e LLs "
" And wher e the h,e ll have you been? !?<l ,yon hav e
any i d ea what U meit , is ? Don' t yo u ki nt;l k now
,how t o r e ad . ~ c lock anymo r e ?," What . do you do?
. . .
5. It '.s r eces s , and yo u 're ha ving a' game of pOoi
·..,..,wi t h ,a fri e nd , Suddenly, one o f t he ot her k i ds ,
at:ea l pest come s over- and gr abs the Pool c ue
away from,y~U, a nd pilshes yo u. a way . , What· d o you do?
6', You ~ re :i n' t he._T-.'v ; r oom watch ing 'H a ppy Day~ ' Whi c h
, :~ i s yo ur fav ourit e proqram. · She knows i t '!J you r "
fa vourite pr~ra~, b~t s he wa nts to c hange' t he
c hannel. ' She says ' " You wou l dn ' t mind if . we
;, wat cl'ied ' Ne wsmag;lz i ne' , would you ?" :'What do yo u do?
1.
9.
; t "s' j:. i~'~ . · to 'do , yo ur ho mework ~ ;~u gO '~ps"ta irs t o
" your b ed rqom he re ' a t ,t he Home , and yo u no tice that
".your pe ne i ',],· is missing . You .e e caLf,. putting i t on
foy r bed ,¢ ~rl1e"r i n .t a e evening • .Yau l oo k ove r . at
you r roommate 's be d . ' Yo u see . y our p enc i l l y i ng
there. You \ve repeate~ly . as ked you r r oommate not to
t-ake ,your ' pe~c i l .withOut .as ki n g you ' first • Just then ~
you r roommat '7iwalks : In . '. What d o you do? ,'. 'Th~~e 'are a " ~~~ ~i<is ' ~n sch~~l . ~ho have "bee~ ' ha'~ S l1ng
you ·fo~ . t he pa~ .two, we e,k a , One pe e son in particu lar
has b e en a re a " nu i s an ce . Eve ry, t i me she sees you,
~~: I ~:~~~ . f~~bs ~~~~~~;dS~~~~g~nd "~~~r~u:~~~ ~ ~ "to~
~ny othor peOP1!h_rou nd. , You se,e her co mi ng a l ,o n"
~~~' as :\~lWay~, ~ , \~ .sa r s : ; I ~, ~,~ , .~,eer l l l: " "" ~o you"'
:tou ' re r~g, u lar tea~er . h a s ' be e n ,0, 'f"atck , and f O.· r the ~
pa st wee k', you've h d a substitute . teacher . You "ve
bee n givi ng he r a r a l hard t im e . by making nois e ~
throwing paper airp l anes and spitballs , a nd not . doin g
you r ho mework. All wee k yo u' ve be e n doing t his , ."and
all",wee k ·, e ne -e been s end ingyo\l ..to t he I?rin9ipa l 's
offic e. . It ' s been so r t .e e f un ; bec a use i t' s so
ea s y t o make 'her , l ose her cool ; ' When'yoll get to .the'
principal ' s ' offi ce this . t i J!le. he mee ts 'you a t the '
d9.G~1 and says : .. ,This . :l,s .t he . t : irdtime. you ' ve ~e!,! n
"..-.... '
B2
s~nt up here this week . I 'm s usp ending yo u
this -_ till1e'~ What do you th i n k abou t th a t ?"
What d? yo u do ? . -.
10 . The , school has . put on a dance . Yo u 're in,a
rea l go'cd mcod, an d yo u. feel l ike dancing
up a storm . You see this on e stqdent tha t you
real l y like , and you a sk fo~ · , a danc;:e . Th e
answe r Ls "ye s ", and away yo u gO . ,You ' r e
r eal l y getting int o i t , and y ou ~ee'l yo ur
par tner is a l so e n j oying it . The d ance -Le
ove r , and a aycu le ave - t he floor, y our
p. a r t ner ,t.•u.rns to Y.O."'. " ant}..,.~s: " Not on l y doyou l ook .Ldke a co w, b U1fyou M ea like o ne ,
too ~:· What do you do? " . ' .
NOTE: Scenes 2; ~, 5 , 6,8 , 9 .we r~ administered
----:- dur i ng bo tli the ' pre - t r eatmen t and pos t-treatment .
as s e s smen t s. Scenes .1 , 4. - 7 , 10 were a dmi ni ster ed




The Rating Scale Used to Rat e The' Students ', -~ sponse s to
:' , -". Th e Ass ertJ.Yeness Te st ," ' ': _. , "
1. " The, s tudent 's response to the provo cation desc r ibes
the use of; or in tent to use , phys ical abuse . ' ,.The
stude,nt may threat en ano ther, 'o r may simp ly describe
use o f same to the i nt e r v i ewer . .
~ , . ~ . -
"E xampl es ; . " Look my son , _ I' l l boot yo u whereit hurts .·
" I'd boot him where it hurts ."
. - .;" " .
2. The student ' s re sponee vco the p rovocation , demonstra t es ,
or descr ibes, a strong . expr e s sion of person al right s,
with notcon c e m for th e rights .o f o thers . This includes
t he use of v e r ba l insults, ver~~buse, t hreat s or
r epr i s al , e tc" The thre~t ma~ be e xplicit p r impliei t .
I
··1
E xamp l e s : " Fuck- ,o f f l W , •
" As sho l e : cccxeccse e .: Sh~thead ;
Pucker ; ,etc.; etc • . - .
" You' don' t .h av e to yell , and ' if .you
do i t a gi!.1n, you ' re goi n g to get i t~"
..
, .
3. The s t udent ; a -response to t he provo cation ' delDons trate's ~ ,
or describes. a strong express ion of personal rights , ' .
wi t h lit tle , or ' no concern for , the r i ght s of o t hers. ,
The s tudent may d,emand that t h e effects of t he insult ,
provocation , ' e t c , .. be removed , ( i .e., ' .t ake b ack ,illegit-
·.i mat e implications : or make up fo r an earlier s l ight ;
o r discontinue the insul ting o r provocatin g ~ehavior l •
By itself, t he de mand might be considered an assertive
. respcnee .'. Non-ver ba l 'a s pe ct s , howeve r , could make t he
demand aggressive . Also incl uded a re those responses .
which d e monstrate inso len ce wi thout abued.veneas s wl).at i s
c om only, tertlled ,s a ucine s s or impertinence; mildly abus ive
" .l angua g e .
E xamples t ".1 was g oi ng t o shoo t . ""~irnme t he Poo l '
"Cue back.- "
" I ca n go out ·H I want ,to~';
· " Y?u.' r~ . ~e ' stupi~ one, n o t / me : "
, expr e sse d .in an"eKlotional' manne; . Thereilponse
lIlay .tlIke t he -form of a strong disclaimer· of
respon.Sibil.it~Without fur.th" e r .expla.na.t i on./ e x cept
one · o f annoya ce f r . ,be i ng implic a t ed i n the first
plac e . Use 0 ' s s m i s included here.
Example~: "I ' didn 't ' d~ ' i t· . l l .
"It - wasn' t my fa,nlt. "
" - r didn' t t ake ,i t . "
5 . " 'fhe, s t ude nt"s' resP6n ~~ ' l,.s ·the '~st soci~'l1Y ' _ ',
;~~~~ln~~eci~~:~~:n~~~h '~~iBD~e:~~~s:~:~ '~ei'n
' t he form of a request" to anothe r that the. i ll
effects 'of the offending be haviour bel r e moved
(i.e ., ·t a k e back illegitimate implic i o n51
4 6~k~r~~~~~i~;r~;;~vi~~i~~ ; ~f~~~ctei;~U~hI~sult.ing
res p onse may be i n the fo rm of a efu s.aL ' (on t he pa rt .
of the s tudent') to meet the . deman d or reques t of .
. ano ther, person . ..In r e f UEling , · t he , student may simp ly
dec],.ine; h ones t l y ,stat e t hat: he/s he is .unable to
mee-t the ' r ,:que s t . An explan ation . is not necessari ly
given . " No lies are t o l d. Al ternat el y, the " .
, student may directly confront the other person. ,Tha t
.t e , bhe student , m.ay ask wtty , or wh y-not , a pa rticuLar
act was, or was ',not , carried out . ' An attempt to
negotiate a 'workable" cOlllpro:m1se,or seek aid .f r Olll a n '.
appropria te authority i s a lso i nc luded . .
Examp les : -Ye s , I wo u l d mind. -J was •
.wa t cttIng Happy, Days, and ·I
would l..ike to s ee the ,end o f it . ..
- I woul d . appreciate i t if y o u wou ld
aex before t a king pencil. ..
6 . , The stude nt ' s ·re apon se is .to apol0 9ize t o the other
pe rson f or his/herposition .on the lIo1.t t e r at h and.
The apo16~ JIlay be i mp lici t .. and may t a ke tbe form o f
:~re:;~~a~~~~~~n:eli;;d~:~~~a~~o~~ea~t~:~o~:~s: a "
di rect r equest for cha nge . .
Ex ampl es : . . ',·,1 ' m' so'r-ry 'b ut ,]:' ~ally ,have' -ee g o ...·
, - I ' m lo r r y butJ: re ally don 't want
to . le~ . y ou my je~B.·. ."
i~ The student " de als ~~th ·the , situatiOn.i;'di~ectlY . bY




o person . and . ins tead remark s',a.~ut" hiS/h~i'
displeasure to bystanders , t o themselves ,- or
i naudi.bly . Altern~tely .. the ~tudent lIlay d .e al
with the situation i ndi r e ctly By' express'ing ---
displeasure .merel y through a 'f a cial e xpression;
,or some other physical ,movement; . In -order ' ~ get
~:: ~; , ' ~~;~~~~r\f~~;it~~oi~~or commi~ent .- ,:. .
. .
Examp les : " "Db ito, l'!ot" ne~B , aqai~:"
A facial 9F,imace or other.,
expres s ion of sco r n .
Any IJ..e t o "get 9ut of i t . "
8. , Th~ stude~t· . d~al ~ ' ~;it!i the ·~it~~~~ion "indi r ectIY·-·
by ,gi g g ling inappropria tely ' a t , t he o t her pe rson (a )
i:nvolved, ' _~he , student ' ap~ars to_ reach a compromise . ."
wit h the other (s) ' i nvol v e d. Howeve r, this compr omise '
*~t~~ri~~~y~g~S;t~:n~r~:;w~~~::p~ft;b~~~~;V~~:~l .
's ubje c t ; or "ask a n i r re v elant q uestion. The res - .
ponse ..mal: pontain prol on qep. pauses '".
'0·
- __ I
spea~ing- 'fo'-:statf i~" - a i:~~ '~~~ce - dema ndiJi g
rather t h an asking - , ' . -~ ,







. 6. . swearing ' J . . :. . •
AII~re~.i~e Beha~iO:u. ( ~~je~~~ve ~)<~~~~ined) . .
) . '
: Aq9re ~ sive "Be havi o u r. For }"bi'c h Fin~~lWamiilqLetter8 ' Were :ra"s ued




""-. .....;- - _._--_. --. - --'-"--~-. ----- - .- -'-. -:'~._-.-. -, -:-~...;~._; - .
r
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'Pa u l '
I Wan da
:..; .._--- ,-,- - .







- .. ." APPENDIX E
, ',.~' , ~·> . <,C j "
I.Aggr e ss i ve Bettaviour Recording FOIlll to l:»~i~Pt by Staff Members .
, I .~~TE : ' ~. a).1 ~t~f/M~mbe·~~.:· - ", ':, J ' . ,I .
- --.PleaseCOJDPle-te ,·thi.~ form at ,:t_~e.,end of you~ ' s hift '!'· ·
w~u 'yo~ ~please ' indicate '~10W , (~';;:B .J ' - ) ; ti~ ' (X/ ,J
whe :f , o~ not each of the followi ng "stoud,e nt s ha~ to ;
be" sp ken : to, :caut ioned, warned , or "fine d for behs'fing
aggre aively - eit.her verbal or ,phy s i ca l - "during· your
' s h i f t . - , . "
HO;"-long , i~
pieasAntville SchOo l?
Gene ra l - Information
_ PL EASANTVI LLE ; SOCIAL SKILLS GROU.P








De'crib, your p u""" e -dn oonduo tin g the int,,vi,w, ' I""
You are,go ing- to be :r unni n g a socia l 'Bk i l i s,g r oup
similar t o ,t hos e , which .beve been , r un be!yri. This - time '
the main purpose .t s to .he Lp t'esidents -le a rn b e t te r wa ys
6:h:~~;~~~;~~s~i'th - ~_~pe~isors , t ,e ache:!:"s, parents and
I . ! .>., ' ~
The . be!!~ wa y !s f ,put t i n "l yourself ac~os~ in a j o b
~~=:r~:;eWi;l~a~:~d~o~~tc~~~~~ li~~~~~iB ' ,~/~~u~~*~: ·
here"'?' . ,', , ' " " '''~ \
1. Examp les 'of (a ) , ( b ) ~ (c J wh ich s t u dent f eeh
othe r students might h ave be en able to""handle
better? ' :-. '-
..;Ia ) . Stu dent-Su pe rvisor ·Int e r action s
. (bj
'- -J - --
( C_;:"-;;;.,,•• o••• ,,"'. "' _ ••••••_ ..
wish to commun icate to (a) and (b) .
i
(.0 To supervisO~S .
(b) ~o' Teachers <,
3 . I f ' stude-tits -were more 9k1l1f~1 . _ could - they 'g e t
on ' better _with ' supervisors and~Bchers.?
• Explain .
" , ~" '"o'stUdentS-get -'angrY ',With 'SUpe~ 5 ,_ d ,' "
_te,ach~ rs ? . • Explain~ . _".
. ' " . ; <. ,
I . "
persona"l, I nformation
. . . ,
1', DO·you e ver -get angry with (a) or (b ) ? Give some
examples - {i.e. , What happened to make you angry?
What did ~you do when this happened? How did this
make you feel?
, "
. (a) , With ' Superv iso r s ?
: ~; !·' .; -c ,- · ·
·~· · · · · · l· ·. . " .. '~ .
90 .'I .'
I
In oU~::~'OC:.ial skills g r oups we will be 'meeting
on Tue sda y and/o r TllUrsday nights for abOut an hou r . .
to talk abou~ and practise better ways o f handling
supe rvfaoz-s , -students. - teachers , _a nd pa re ntsr so
that we are more like ly to t:ee1 pleasec;1 wi .th oc rse rves ,
and; i n addition; ensu re that 'Ie have ,gi ve n a good
imp ress ion on ".1;he othe.r periSOn; as well. The s e 'gr ou p s
wil l meet , for ~boil.t 8 weeks this , wint er . . .
, :
\
f\DDITIO NAL INFORMATION \
<"
Inte"r ested :lnt joining, S_STgroup? ' Q ' \
. ;\
Restri ction ); on part.i.cipati'on? " \
· ' When do 'yoq\~pect to .b e. re leased? . \
What, other ·-a c t i v i ties do you engage In durIn g "








' 1 • . r:'e a n ,As s e r tiven e s s Rat~ngScores on Aaser tiv e ne!!s , Test Dat a .
~ Q!: sum....0 f squar es Mean square
Treatments 1 0 .2668 . 0 . 2 668'~ 0-. 344
Error 19 14 . 7315 0 .7753
Total 29 14 . 9983 ~
~ ~ Sum,of. squa r es Hean Square ~
Between Sub j ect s _ l L- 11.5397 ' - - 1 . 0-49-1
Within Sub jects 12 ' ,5 . ~ 34 0 0.4945 .
,,,,,,,,,.,,ta 1 0.3725 0. 3725 0.737
~si.dual 11 5. 5616 0. 5056
Total 2J 17.4737
: ~b l Cont ro l 'Gr oup
Sou r ce " Q!: s Wn of SQuares Mean ' Square
,Be t wee n sUbje~ts 9 . 3503 1. 1688
. Wi,th in Subj,cts 1 . 1506 0 .1278 .
'l'rea:brents " 1 0. 01:39 0.0139 o .~ O !! 8
I»sMual , 1.1367 0.1421
Total j 17 10 . 5009 '
_ (a) ; ,Tr a i ni ng vs -Con t r ol Groups (pre ,,:, t reatme mtl .
I . .. '
~ Q!: sUm o f Squares Mean Squar e
1. 0. 0060 0.0060
19 ' 12 . 8567 o ~ 6767 .
20 12 . 8627
(b l ,'Tr a i n i ng va Con trol Groups (pOst:"treatm~ntJ





' .1. 3 8.3
., 2. 67 7:
3 .6 9 1 5














2 1 ~ 814'S
. 9 7 . 8333
22.5370 . .
. 75.2 9 6 3
119. 6480
7. 08-33
1 1. 9481 '
1. 3348
10 .613 3
19 ~ 0 314
, .






(~) Tra i~,ing ~rou'p..,;
.~~ ,;; f ':-sgua're:~ : ;"~i~ '-Squ~re
.\~
~~ ' ,. ," l~i : ~,~~~ / "I: ~ ~ ~;' : '
. ".28.7361 . · ' .. , 5. ,7472 ".
,118. 0970 2 ;1472 '
224 •.319 0
Between Subjects
wi t hirl Subjects
'ImatlrEnts 5
. ;~ (~. '
5 '. :.lean Asse rtivenes's Rating 'Sc ores : Post - Treatmentvs
Gen e rliliz a tion Scen es, for : ..
. fa } .: Tra ~ning , ~roup
. Source . Q!:.:'..
3. '
4. seen :Asse rtiveness Rati'n~; "Sco~~:~ on ,Genei~:liza'd ~n : S~~nes :'
Training - va .ecn t .rc t Gi::;oup. ..
Be t wee'n 'Subj e c t s ' I I
: Within Subjec t s '1 2
T:reabrents , 1
~~ 11 ":;£'3'
(b l" Corit roi Grou~ '
~ .~.
eeweee Subj ects '~ -. , Be
. Within 'Sub j ec t s 4 5
Trea:trrents 5
le sidual 40
Total " . 53
L
Source Bk Stun of s *a're s Mean 'Squa r e 1:
Tr eatm e nt 1 -, .7 . 42-74 ; ~ 4 2 7 4 43- ~ 3 5 2
-: ·'E r oor rs 3 . ~ 552 ' O ,~713










sUm of squares . MeahSquare
. Qr.
(h) _C~nhol ' troup
:~~~nsJ~~~~:5 ..'',~ , . -1::~;:';
Treatm3nt 1 11.5520
~siduaL- ;'-S 8.0429
Tot a l . 17 28 . 8300
.,,"1) ' I , ·. . .
6 . Aver«ge Deviation ;frolll,Assert ivelless rati!\g (5) .f o r hl,g h
asser -edve V B lo~ a'Bsertive 's t u d ent s (gr oups f ormed On basi s .
o f med ian' split I i ~ ' . ; f" r.
7. Chang~ i n Agg re ssive Output on Observ a tiona l ' Measure :
Pre- v~ Post- Asse ssment-•
.r, ' (a t Tr ai n ing Gr oup








0. 0157 ' 1 .441
O. OJ,Og
.-------------------..-
Sum 'of Squares Mean Squa r e
, 0 . 3539
. 0 . 1136
' 0 . 0157
0 . 0979




( h) ' COntrol Gro up
-'€ource Qt:




tween Subjects 11 , . 0 .3 624
'---,+---- -,--W"<-J::l--i.n--..Sub4ect&------12--- _ _ 0 .144 0
~tIrents · I , 0.0043
. -Jesidual 11 0 . 1357





0; 0 0 20 ' .
- . 0.0 35 5
. 7 ':
' 0 . 002 0
0. 70 9 3







8. \ ~A9~~~'liS'ive '~:'~PU~:' ~~ : 6bserva.~~~~~1 ~e~ ~·ri~~ . " ~r~ i~~ :.'.:"
Vi e::o nt ro l Groups at ' . .
.,-, . . " .
'. ,', >·' Ii ··
"'" ,r
, ' J
....
.' '
;~ ,
"0+' '"<; ,




